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Hulman Memorial Union is reflected in the larger campus lake as two Rose-Hulman students get some sun from the carpeted raft constructed by "Operation Catapult" students a few summers ago. Rose-Hulman is relatively quiet in the summer, as depicted by this photograph.

This issue of *Echoes* reports the "who, what, and where" of alumni of Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology — one of the most requested services of the RoseTech alumni office.

Since Rose men have always been known as "men on the move," approximately one-fourth of our alumni report a change in position, address, additional degrees or professional engineering certification each year. Thus, it is impossible to ever print a directory of alumni which is up-to-the-minute.

As of mid-May, the lead time required for this type of publication, the information contained in this issue was the latest on file in the alumni office. Those who find the information is out-of-date or in error are requested to send such changes to the alumni office. We'll pay the postage if you use the return cards bound in the back of the publication.

Thanks to your conscientious effort in keeping Rose-Hulman informed as to your whereabouts, the Institute has an enviable record of the percentage of alumni it contacts each year.

Colleagues of sister institutions tell us we should be content with fewer than 200 "lost alumni" out of a total number of over 4,000. We're not content, and enlist your support in helping the alumni office find these "lost alumni." As you scan your class list, please send us a note with any help you can lend.

The alumni office's primary purpose is to be of service to alumni. If you need information about Rose-Hulman or any of its programs, or have a suggestion for RoseTech Club activities, or want a set of address labels for members of your class, please do not hesitate to contact the alumni office.
Impact of Larger Classes Begins To Show Up in Employment Survey

Each year – even in periods of economic gloom – corporations, agencies, consulting firms and others seeking to employ conscientious and hard-working men of engineering and science converge on Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology. It remains as one of the best places in the land to recruit a good man.

This reputation was not built in a day. Much of the success of placement at Rose-Hulman is a spinoff, if you will, of the success of graduates of 10, 20, and 30 or more years ago.

A recent survey reveals that 75 percent of the alumni work for corporations, a vast majority of them in key managerial or engineering posts. While the survey revealed what most expected, the impact of the larger classes graduated since 1960 is beginning to appear to both the level of job held by alumni of this era and the number of companies which currently employ 20 or more alumni.

Although the trend has been for greater diversification among companies, the two corporate generals—General Motors and General Electric—continue to lead in the number of Rose graduates on their payrolls with 145 and 124 employees respectively.

The impact of larger numbers and a greater diversification can only lead to Rose-Hulman becoming better known. Entry into a wide variety of fields also was noted in the survey. A growing number of those in corporate management now have law degrees and the number of those in medicine has more than doubled in the last five years. Graduates currently in medical school will more than double this figure within the next five years.

With the exception of the 6.7 percent of the alumni body employed by the government (approximately 250 persons), no other category attracts more than a five-percent block of graduates.

The survey compilations were made from data received from alumni in the request for information for publication of the directory of alumni which follows in this magazine.

According to the survey, there are 3,427 with what the alumni office termed “a job of record,” 297 who did not include their job title, 188 “lost” alumni (those alumni which the alumni office does not have a mailing address), and 266 retired alumni.

It should be noted that the 215 men who were graduated with the Class of 1975 are not included in the percentages.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corporations</td>
<td>75.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government</td>
<td>6.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education and Research</td>
<td>4.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Study</td>
<td>3.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military</td>
<td>2.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consulting and Contracting</td>
<td>4.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Business</td>
<td>2.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professions</td>
<td>1.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mike Francis ’65 serves as consultant to students in freshman design class.
Bill Ennis '53 sinks a putt during the annual Homecoming golf tournament.

Mike Baumann '76 challenges old pro Ron "Guzzie" Gesell '66 in the fine art of rallying Engineer fans.

A. D. Merrill '16 and Tom Drake '15 reminisce at Homecoming.
Welcome, Class of '75

Although the alumni office has only a handful of permanent addresses and job titles for members of the Class of 1975, Echoes felt that it was only fitting to list the class in this directory.

Rose-Hulman conferred 223 baccalaureate degrees on 215 men during the May 23 commencement. Two others received masters and four men — alumni John A. Wagner ’18, H. Loren Thompson ’34 and Dr. Fujio Matsuda Jan. ’49, and Dean Ralph M. Ross — received honorary doctorates during the exercises.

So, "for the record," here's the Class of 1975:

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

November 23, 1974

CHEMISTRY — Ronnie M. Davis, Dayton, Ohio; Gary L. Hess, Charlestown.

CIVIL ENGINEERING — Michael D. Hublar, New Albany.

COMPUTER SCIENCE — Patrick A. Stensberg, Ne-Koosa, Wis.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING — Robert L. Ferguson, Louisville, Ky.; Karrth W. Nitsch, Indianapolis; Thomas L. Turflinger, Bloomington.

MATHEMATICS — Jeffrey E. Froyd, Princeton.

March 1, 1975

BIOLOGICAL ENGINEERING — **Jack Farr II, Martinsville; Jerry L. Tiefel, Clay City.

CHEMISTRY — **Rickie L. McCall, Littleton, Colorado.

CIVIL ENGINEERING — Stephen A. Huckaba, Mattoon, Ill.; James M. Neukam, Dubois.

COMPUTER SCIENCE — P. James Perille III, Barrington, Ill.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING — **Rance W. Chapman, Carmel; Ronald J. Forbes, Orleans; Robert D. Hamilton, Shelbyville; Kenneth G. Lupo, Indianapolis; ** Steven V. Marx, University Heights, Ohio; Steven K. Smith, Indianapolis.

MATHEMATICS — Kenneth G. Lupo, Indianapolis; Gary R. Rader, El Nora; Leonad M. Straight, North Olmsted, Ohio.

MATHEMATICAL ECONOMICS — Mark E. McBride, Frankfurt.

PHYSICS — David E. Hartley, Indianapolis; Steven V. Marx, University Heights, Ohio.

May 24, 1975


ELECTRICAL AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING — Michael P. Munich, Indianapolis.

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING — Nicholas D. Adams, Elk Grove Village, Illinois; Philip J. Baker III, Terre Haute; Donald W. Baumann, Allison Park, Pa.; Steven R. Blunk, Martinsville; Stephen P. Brothers, Washington; Lewis M. Brown, Columbia City; Charles M. Burkhart, Cicero; ** Leonad A. Clevenger, Avilla; Joe W. Curtis, Plainfield; Edmund L. Doerflein II, Huntsville, Alabama; Glenn M. Garrett, Bayside, N.Y.; Paul M. German, Brazil; Craig M. Hanson, Westville, Ill.; Gregory M. Haumann, Olympia Fields, Ill.; William J. Haumann II, Hamilton, Ohio; James R. Heitman, Martinsville; Raymond R. Herber, Hinsdale, Ill.; Michael J. Hileman, Indianapolis; Mark W. Jones, Warrensburg, Mo.; Mark S. Montgomery, Kokomo; Michael L. Patrick, Brazil; John R. Reckelhoff, Ferdinand; Mark W. Schnait, St. John; Michael G. Sheahan, Farmington Hills, Mich.; Thomas D. Spanhour, Belpre, Ohio; Robert D. Spence, Crosby, Texas; Michael D. Step, Paris, Ill.; Gregory D. Tuite, Elizabethtown; Gary W. Tullis, Monroe; Ricky E. Wilson, Monticoma; ** David A. Wojahn, Gary; Ricky J. Yeager, Port Clinton, Ohio; John S. Zeid, Worthington, Ohio.


CHEMISTRY — Rodney E. Bond, Robinson, Ill.; Dennis J. Bowsher, Beech Grove; John F. Hoppe, Fort Wayne; Randall C. McKerber, Danville.

CIVIL ENGINEERING — Randy L. Beck, Lyons; Charles W. Beeler, Indianapolis; Dennis L. Dierckman, Batesville; John E. Drake, Wichita, Kansas; David R. Duvall, Franklin; Michael A. Ference, LaGrange, III.; Albert M. Goering, Indianapolis; Dan F. Gress, Washington; Gregory L. Henneke, Albany; Rob R. Hirschfeld, Streator, Ill.; Kentand D. Holcomb, Westport; Michael Q. Holley, Cincinnati, Ohio; Robert E. Hynes, M'.ville, Edward C. Mathison, Louisivue, Ky.; John W. McIntosh IV, Robinson, Ill.; Douglas L. Meurer, Denver, Colorado; James W. Mitchell, Brownstown; James D. Myers, Rockville; Mark D. Pierce, Bedford; Danny J. Price, Brazil; Nicholas Ryan, Mt. Prospect, Ill.; Kent Salitros, Harmony; Ronald J. Schuster, Merrillville; Robert E. Shaw, Jr., Decatur, Ill.; Timothy W. Smith, Dugger; Richard S. Tiek, Vincennes; Larry R. Vaughan, Greenscastle; John R. Weaver, Winamac.

COMPUTER SCIENCE — Paul A. Herbig, Indianapolis; Kenton W. Irby, Muncie; Michael D. McEvoy, Des Plaines, Ill.; David L. Nagel, Columbus; Mark D. Oakley, Columbus, Ohio; Dennis F. Pasternak, Dyer; Daniel C. Starr, Des Plaines, Ill.; Kenneth A. Tench, Cincinnati, Ohio.

COMPUTER SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS — Bruce L. Einselen, Peru; John W. Turner, Indianapolis.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING — James W. Austin, Nashville; Richard F. Bolt, Lebanon; Gary L. Bullock, Salem, Ill.; Michael D. Clodfelter, Danville, Ill.; Steven G. Davidsen, Cromwell; Carl T. Drehr, Gary; Michael G. Hall,Homewood, Ill.; Damon W. Holladay, Hymera; Stephen J. Kowalski, Hinsdale, New Hampshire; Donald H. McCullough II, Sullivan; Dennis C. Meneely, Brazil; Thomas Mochan, Hobart; Steven G. Parmelee, Des Moines, la.; Donald A. Patterson, Elberfeld; John P. Pischl, Oak Lawn, Ill.; Thomas E. Polster, Evanston; David E. Sackett, Cincinnati, Ohio; Steven P. Schmidt, Lawrenceburg; Richard E. Schue, Washington; Donald L. Shook, Terre Haute; Steven P. Sibrel, Terre Haute; Da-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>vid S. Sinclair</td>
<td>Terre Haute, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence D. Smith</td>
<td>Riley, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David M. Tennesen</td>
<td>Arlington Heights, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen Dinh Ton</td>
<td>Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-</td>
<td>Lawrence D. Smith, Riley; David M. Tennesen, Arlington Heights, Ill.; Nguyen Dinh Ton, Vietnam; Al-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROSETECH ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

PRESIDENTS

1888 Benjamin McKeen, '85
1889 Samuel S. Early, '85
1890 H. St. Clair Putnam, '86
1891 John B. Aikman, '87
1892 Francis T. Hord, '88
1893 William J. Davis, Jr., '92
1894 Clinton B. Kidder, '88
1895 William R. McKeen, Jr., '89
1896 Victor K. Hendricks, '89
1897 George H. Chapman, '88
1898 Samuel D. Collett, '90
1899 John B. Peddle, '88
1900 Robert L. McCormick, '91
1901 Herbert W. Foltz, '86
1902 Herbert W. Foltz, '86
1903 Robert L. McCormick, '91
1904 Robert L. McCormick, '91
1905 John B. Peddle, '88
1906 John B. Peddle, '88
1907 William E. Burk, '96
1908 Edson F. Folsom, '92
1909 John B. Aikman, '87
1910 Omar C. Mewhinney, '91
1911 W. Arnold Layman, '92
1912 Omar C. Mewhinney, '91
1913 William F. Freudenreich, '98
1914 Carl Wischmeyer, '06
1915 Herbert W. Foltz, '86
1916 Omar C. Mewhinney, '91
1917 Robert L. McCormick, '91
1918 Wilbur B. Shook, '11
1919 James S. Royse, '94
1920 Walter B. Wiley, '89
1921 Robert L. McCormick, '91
1922 Arthur M. Hood, '93
1923 Claiborne Pittle, '98
1924 John J. Kessler, '97
1925 Orion L. Stock, '08
1926 Frederick R. Fishback, '02
1927 Harry J. McDargh, '96
1928 Arthur G. Butler, '10
1929 William H. Insley, '00
1930 Arthur M. Hood, '93
1931 Jay H. Hall, '97
1932 William H. Insley, '00
1933 A. J. Hammond, '89
1934 E. D. Frohman, '94
1935 Oscar Baur, '87
1936 Theodore L. Condron, '90
1937 Fred J. Holberg, '14
1938 Harry A. Schwartz, '01
1939 John E. Bernhardt, '08
1940 Orion L. Stock, '08
1941 John A. Cushman, '03
1942 William G. Arn, '97
1943 Clay P. Watson, '24
1944 Carl Wischmeyer, '06
1945 Claude M. Gray, '21
1946 Bernard C. O'Brien, '09
1947 Guy V. Woody, '09
1948 Sterling H. Pittman, '22
1949 Claude M. Gray, '21
1950 Herman A. Moench, '29
1951 Wilbur B. Shook, '11
1952 Merrill L. Bradfield, '33
1953 William S. Hanley, '05
1954 Richard F. Bergmann, '18
1955 Paul J. Graf, '20
1956 Walter L. Osmer, '20
1957 Walont L. Woody, '14 and
1958 Bert L. Combs, '18
1959 John O. Phelps, '33
1960 Carl R. Wischmeyer, '37
1961 Sidney C. Leibing, '16
1962 Henry W. Olfutt, '22
1963 E. Miles Griffith, '23
1964 Russell E. Archer, Sr., '34
1965 Gene A. Zwemer, '34
1966 John B. Steiner, '37
1967 D. P. Cromwell, '39
1968 Adam K. Graf, '25
1969 Robert L. Royer, '49
1970 Robert T. Meele, '31
1971 John T. Newlin, '43
1972 Robert C. Brown, '27
1973 Vern E. Whitehouse, '40
1974 Frederick J. Bogardus, '32
1975 Robert S. Kahn, '39

SECRETARY-TREASURERS

1888 Herman F. Goetz, '87
1889 Clinton B. Kidder, '88
1890-1891 Herman F. Goetz, '87
1892 George M. Davis, '88
1893-1905 John B. Aikman, '87
1906-1915 Arthur M. Hood, '93
1916-1923 Carl Wischmeyer, '06
1924 Benjamin H. Pine, '03
1925-1938 Carl Wischmeyer, '06
1939-1946 John O. Phelps, '33
1947-1964 Darrell E. Criss, '43
1965- Anthony G. Blake, '31

ALUMNI MEMBERS OF BOARD OF MANAGERS

1899-01 Benjamin McKeen, '85
1899-02 Victor K. Hendricks, '89
1901-05 W. Arnold Layman, '92
1902-04 Fred F. Hildreth, '94
1903-04 Herbert W. Foltz, '86
1905-07 Theodore L. Condron, '90
1908-10 William E. Burk, '96
1907-11 Arthur M. Hood, '93
1910-12 Oscar Baur, '87
1911-13 George E. Wells
1912-16 Walter B. Wiley, '89
1913-17 Arthur M. Hood, '93
1916-20 W. Arnold Layman, '92
1917-21 Alonzo J. Hammond, '89
1920-22 William H. Insley, '00
1921-23 John S. Cos, '91
1922-24 William H. Insley, '00
1923-34 Claiborne Pittle, '98
1924-36 John J. Kessler, '97
1924-27 Wilbur B. Shook, '11
1926-28 John J. Kessler, '97
1927-31 John E. Bernhardt, '08
1928-32 William G. Arn, '97
1931-35 Chesleigh Gray, '13
1934-36 John E. Bernhardt, '08
1935-37 Elias G. Arn, '97
1936-38 John E. Bernhardt, '08
1937-39 Sterling H. Pittman, '22
1938-40 Arthur M. Hood, '93
1939-41 Harry A. Schwartz, '01
1940-42 Chesleigh Gray, '13
1941-43 Harry A. Schwartz, '01
1942-44 Fred R. Fishback, '02
1943-45 Oscar Baur, '87
1944-45 J. Robert Wisley, '15
1945-46 Chesleigh Gray, '13
1946-47 George W. Brooks, '16
1947-48 John E. Bernhardt, '08
1948-52 Joseph W. Anstead, '23
1949-50 E. Edmund Wiedemann, '03
1950-54 J. Robert Wisley, '15
1952-56 George T. Christopher, '11
1955-56 Frederick M. Crapo, '19
1956-59 Frederick W. Kingery, '16
1957-58 James C. Skinner, '33
1958-62 Wilbur B. Shook, '11
1959-60 Edward J. Hegarty, '15
1960-64 Edward L. Osmer, '20
1961-65 Robert Shattuck, '36
1962-66 Joseph A. Englehardt, '22
1963-68 Carl R. Wischmeyer, '37
1964 Russell E. Archer, Sr., '34
1965 Fred W. Garry, '51
1966 Adam K. Graf, '25
1967 John T. Newlin, '43
1968 Verner E. Whitehouse, '40
1969-70 Vern E. Whitehouse, '40
1971-74 Frederick J. Bogardus, '32
1974- Robert S. Kahn, '39

HONOR ALUMNI

1974 Arthur M. Hood, '93
1975 (Posthumous)
1976 Robert L. McCormick, '91
1977 (Posthumous)
1978 Wilbur B. Shook, '11
1979 Carl Wischmeyer, '06
1980 Roland W. Shook, '11
1981 Walton L. Woody, '14
1982 Ruel Fox Burns, '15
1983 Paul J. Graf, '20
1984 Herman A. Moench, '29
1985 Wilbur B. Shook, '11
1986 Merrill L. Bradfield, '33
1987 William S. Hanley, '05
1988 Richard F. Bergmann, '18
1989 Paul J. Graf, '20
1990 Walter L. Osmer, '20
1991 Walton L. Woody, '14
1992 Bert L. Combs, '18
1993 John O. Phelps, '33
1994 Carl R. Wischmeyer, '37
1995 Sidney C. Leibing, '16
1996 Henry W. Olfutt, '22
1997 E. Miles Griffith, '23
1998 Russell E. Archer, Sr., '34
1999 Gene A. Zwemer, '34
2000 John B. Steiner, '37
2001 D. P. Cromwell, '39
2002 Adam K. Graf, '25
2003 Robert L. Royer, '49
2004 Robert T. Meele, '31
2005 John T. Newlin, '43
2006 Robert C. Brown, '27
2007 Vern E. Whitehouse, '40
2008 Frederick J. Bogardus, '32
2009 Robert S. Kahn, '39
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name and Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>J. A. Derry, '29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Donald McDaniel, '07 (Posthumous)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Robert Shattuck, '36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>C. Chester Stock, '32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Adam K. Grafe '25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Ernest G. Hurst, '31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Leroy Wilson, '22 (Posthumous)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Frederick J. Bozardus, '32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Ralph W. Tapy, '26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>John G. Appel, '41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Dr. Fujio Matsuda, '49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Alfred A. Yee, '48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>E. Miles Griffith, '23 (Posthumous)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Anthony G. Blake, '31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Fred W. Kingery, '76 (Posthumous)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Robert T. Mees, '31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>H. Loren Thompson, '34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Walter L. Osmer, '20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Gene A. Zwerner, '34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Carl R. Wischmeyer, '37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>George W. Smith, '39 (Posthumous)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Russell E. Archer, '34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Darrell E. Criss, '43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Vernon E. Whitehouse, '40 (Posthumous)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HEMINWAY AWARD WINNERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name and Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>C. Harold Exline CE '20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Sidney Reibel ME '21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Harold D. Brown, Sr., ME '22 and Robert L. Henderson ChE '22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>James E. Albright ME '23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Rollin M. Schahler EE '24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>John M. Barr ME '25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>Bruce R. Walsh EE '26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Warren R. Ferris EE '27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Melburn Heining ChE '28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>Carl W. Scharf ChE '29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>Royer R. Blair EE '30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>C. W. Hoff CE '31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>C. C. Stock ChE '32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>John L. McNair ChE '33 and Irwin H. Rosenak ME '33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>James G. Brown ChE '34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>A. V. McCoyen CE '35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>Ira M. Long EE '36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>C. R. Wischmeyer EE '37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>M. B. Scharenberg ME '38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>R. D. Altekruse ChE '39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Frank G. Pearce ChE '40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>Ray C. Hogan CE '41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>George H. Kesler ChE '42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>R. W. Hodgers, Jr. EE '43 Feb and Alan W. Ker ME '43 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>Frank H. Winters ME '43 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>Robert A. Manhart EE '44 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>F. C. Maienschein ChE '45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>R. C. Bannister ChE '46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>Marshall Roesch EE '47 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>Carl R. Wodicka EE '47 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>Richard P. Burandt EE '48 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Albert Silverman CE '49 Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>Robert L. Royer EE '49 Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>D. R. Coughanowr ChE '49 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>John D. Winters ME '49 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Robert G. Ragdale EE '50 Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Fred W. Garry ME '51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Ken W. Porter EE '52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>R. Alan Klaus ChE '53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>Jack L. Farell ChE '54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Herbert E. Smith EE '55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Francis H. Potts ME '56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Paul H. Lewis EE '57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>E. R. Davidson ChE '58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>John W. Jardine EE '59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>William C. Perkins CE '60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Raymond D. Clark ChE '61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Dale F. Oexmann Math '62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Richard B. Eker ChE '63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>David A. Rennels EE '64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>J. Kuzmanovich Math '65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>W. S. Otaguro EE '66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Barry E. Raiff EE '67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Phil M. Gerhart ME '68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Lee D. Van Camp EE '69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>John R. Fish ME &amp; PHY '70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Thomas A. Dehne Math '71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Dean M. Ford ME '72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Gary R. Kelm ChE '73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ruel Fox Burns '15 (center) introduces schoolmate Richard Madison '13 to his daughter, Dr. Caye Hudson, associate professor of sociology.

Alumni represent their companies on trips to the campus to inform students of the opportunities in engineering.
# CLASS LIST

This list of graduates, with their occupations and addresses, is corrected to March, 1975.

## CLASS OF 1885
- SAMUEL S EARLY ME Deceased 1942 Asst to Pres Ames Shovel & Tool Co
- OZNI P HOOD ME Eng D MS Deceased 1937 Chief Tech US Bureau of Mines
- BENJAMIN MCKEEN Deceased 1947 VP Penn RR

## CLASS OF 1886
- CHARLES C BROKAW ME Deceased 1894
- HARRY G BROWNELL ME Deceased 1937 Engr Dept Belknap Hdw & Mfg
- JOHN T CHAPPLE ME Deceased 1941 US Naval Ordnance
- EDWARD C ELDER ME MD Deceased 1924 Physician
- WALTER W FOLTZ ME Eng D Deceased 1946 Arch H Foltz & Son
- ARTHUR W HEDGES ME Deceased 1936
- WESLEY C MASTERSO ME Deceased 1950 Head Trackage Eng B & O RR
- JOHN S PARKHURST ME MS Deceased 1925 Prof Astronomy Yerkes Observatory
- H ST CLAIR PUTNAM ME Eng D Deceased 1924 Consulting Eng
- CHARLES H SAMES ME Eng D Deceased 1993 Assoc Editor Am Soc of Mech Engrs
- DAVID P SANDERSON CE Deceased 1914 Engr Great Northern RR
- CHARLES E SCOTT ME Deceased 1928 Architect
- JAMES R SEATH ME Deceased 1938 Secretary Terre Haute Car Mfg Co
- WILLIAM L SHARPER ME Deceased 1896 Prof Elec Engr Univ of Mo
- LUCIEN N SULLIVAN ME MS Deceased 1936 US Consular Ser
- JOHN T WILKIN ME MS Deceased 1930 Pres Connersville Blower

## CLASS OF 1887
- JOHN B AIKMAN ME Deceased 1948 Mgr Treas Vermont Talc Co
- OSCAR BAUR ME Eng D Deceased 1952 Pres Terre Haute Brewing Co
- FRANK P COX ME Deceased 1939 Mgr Gen Elec Co
- HERMAN F GOETZ ME MD Deceased 1943 Physician
- FRANK N HIBBITS ME Deceased 1935 Supit Lehigh Valley RR
- JOHN G MACK ME MS Deceased 1924 Chief Engr State of Wisconsin
- BARCLAY G MERING ME MS Deceased 1921 Industrial Enggr
- WILLIAM H PALMER ME Deceased 1923 Supit Zionsville Elect

## CLASS OF 1888
- GEORGE H CHAPMAN ME Deceased 1922 VP Northwestern Lumber
- GEORGE M DAVIS ME LLB Deceased 1952 Patent Atty
- HARRY D HARING ME Deceased
- FRANCIS TO HORD ME LLB Deceased 1901 Member State Legislature
- CLINTON B RIDDER ME Deceased 1920 Mgr Otter Tail Power
- ALLEN H MOORE ME Deceased 1928 Elec Engr Electric Co
- JOHN B PEDDLE ME MS Deceased 1933 Prof Mach Design Rose-Hulman
- OSCAR RAUCHFUSS CE Deceased 1906 Dist Sales Mgr Gulf Refining Co
- JULIAN SCHOLL ME Deceased 1932 Treas Mgr Julian Scholl Co
- EDWARD G WATERS ME Deceased 1949 Sec Sales Comm Gen Electric Co
- EDWARD A WELLER ME Deceased

## CLASS OF 1889
- JOHN D GALLOWAY CE Deceased 1943 Consulting Eng
- ELMER E GILBERT ME Deceased 1945 Sales Mgr Gen Electric Co
- ALONZO J HAMMOND CE Eng D MS Deceased 1944 Consulting Engr
- VICTOR K HENDRICKS CE MS Deceased 1938 Consulting Engr
- HERBERT H HOLDING ME Deceased 1949 NJ Public Ser Co
- THEODORE D JONES CE Deceased
- WILLIAM R MCKEEN ME MS Deceased 1946 Pres McKeen Motor Car
- DONN M ROBERTS ME Deceased 1936 Constr Engr
- WALTER B WILLEY CHE Deceased 1938 Chem Engr II Steel Co

## CLASS OF 1890
- JOHN A AUSTERMILLER ME Deceased 1945
- SAMUEL D COLLETT ME MS Deceased 1933 Vice Pres Elevator Supp Co
- THEODORE L CONDRON CE Eng D MS Deceased 1955 Consulting Engrs Condon Post
- WILLIAM W D ELDEN CE MS Deceased 1944 Constr Eng
- GEORGE R PUTNAM ME Eng D MS Deceased 1935 Constr Eng
- JAMES B RITCHIE ME CE Deceased 1932 Mining Engr
- OTTO G HESS ME Deceased 1950
- HARVEY J LEFLER ME Deceased 1933 Constr Eng
- GEORGE R PUTNAM ME Eng D MS Deceased 1935 Constr Eng
- BARTON R SHOVER ME MS Deceased 1936 Barber Coleman Co
- TARO TSUJI CE MS Deceased 1950 House of Peers Imperial Japan Diet

## CLASS OF 1891
- ABE BALSLEY ME MS Deceased 1947 Illuminati Engr
- WILLIAM H BOEHM ME MS Deceased 1957 Vice Pres Fidelity Gas Co
- FREDERICK J BUCKLEY ME Deceased 1945 Asst Engr NY Central System
- EDWARD C THURSTON ME Deceased 1936 Barber Coleman Co
- EDWIN C THURSTON ME Deceased 1936 Barber Coleman Co
- TARKO TSUJI CE MS Deceased 1950 House of Peers Imperial Japan Diet

## CLASS OF 1893
- CLIFFORD E ALBERT EE Deceased 1960 Chem of the Board US Playing Card
- WALTER H ALBERT EE Deceased 1944 Sales Engr
- BURGESS F ALLEN EE Deceased 1905 Arch Designer
- MAURICE E BECKER EE Deceased 1922 Engr French Oil Mill
- JAMES DALE EE Deceased 1940 Vice Pres Geo H Beach Co
- H STILLSON HART EE Deceased 1941 Mgr Arthur M Ho00 EE LLB MS Deceased 1946 Sr Member Hood Hahn Patents
- ROBERT E HUTHSTEINER EE Deceased 1955 Consulting Engrs Condron
- SHARDET
- EDSON F FOLSOM ME MS Deceased 1950 Consulting Engr
- WILLIAM J EHRSAM ME Deceased 1943 Pres Gen Mgr JB Ehrsam Sons Mfg
- ARTHUR H BALSLEY ME MS Deceased 1955 Consulting Engr
- GEORGE H CHAPMAN ME Deceased 1922 VP Northwestern Lumber
- GEORGE M DAVIS ME LLB Deceased 1952 Patent Atty
- HARRY D HARING ME Deceased
- FRANCIS TO HORD ME LLB Deceased 1901 Member State Legislature
- CLINTON B RIDDER ME Deceased 1920 Mgr Otter Tail Power
- ALLEN H MOORE ME Deceased 1928 Elec Engr Electric Co
- JOHN B PEDDLE ME MS Deceased 1933 Prof Mach Design Rose-Hulman
- OSCAR RAUCHFUSS CE Deceased 1906 Dist Sales Mgr Gulf Refining Co
- JULIAN SCHOLL ME Deceased 1932 Treas Mgr Julian Scholl Co
- EDWARD G WATERS ME Deceased 1949 Sec Sales Comm Gen Electric Co
- EDWARD A WELLER ME Deceased

Present address and occupation unknown.

## CLASS OF 1894
- SAMUEL S WALES ME MS Deceased 1947 Asst Pres Youngstown Weld

## CLASS OF 1892
- ALLAN S BIXBY ME Deceased 1920 Gen Mgr Nat Malleable
- THOMAS D BOYLES ME Deceased 1901 Asst Engr Gen Electric Co
- WILLIAM J DAVIS ME MS Deceased 1944 Consult Engr Gen Electric Co
- ARTHUR M DIETRICH ME Deceased 1949 Vice Pres Baker Castor Oil
- WILLIAM J EHRSMAN ME Deceased 1943 Pres Gen Mgr JB Ehrsam Sons Mfg
- WILLIAM J FOGARTY ME MS Deceased 1957 Pres Fogarty Mfg Co
- EDSON F FOLSOM ME MS Deceased 1950 Dist Mgr New England Mutual
- Sigmund S Franke ME Deceased 1935 Const Engr
- Warren Hussey ME Deceased 1937 Dist Mgr Am Bond Mort Co
- Ernst C Laux ME Deceased
- W. Arnold LAMAY ME Eng D MS Deceased 1955 Inds Mgt Cons John Marr Cons
- MILTON L OGLESBY ME MS Deceased 1969 Special Rep BU Explosives
- Claude OtT ME Deceased 1942 Civil Engr
- Benjamin R Putnam ME MA Deceased 1946 Mining Engr
- Samuel M ROCK ME Deceased 1925 Lt CMR US Coast Guard
- Luther S Rose CE Deceased 1946 Gen Mgr P E & R
- Herbet S Spery ME Deceased 1949 Engr Design Appleton Mfg Co
- Samuel Stinsley ME CE Deceased 1954 High School Print
- Bruce O Tippy ME Deceased 1949 Gas Engr
- Harry L Wetherbee ME Deceased 1955 Struct Mech Engr John Marr Cons
- Walter M WICKHAM ME Deceased 1950
- Albert W WICKS ME Deceased 1922 Pres Wicks Electrical Inst
- Robert L Wilson ME Deceased 1937 Engr Westinghouse Elect
- George R Wood ME MS Deceased 1950 W VA Pub Ser Comm J Charles Young ME MS Deceased 1923 Indus Engr

## CLASS OF 1895
- Cloyd F Albert EE Deceased 1960 Chm of the Board US Playing Card
- Walter H Albert EE Deceased 1944 Sales Engr
- Burgess F Allen EE Deceased 1905 Arch Designer
- Maurice E Becker EE Deceased 1922 Engr French Oil Mill
- James Dale EE Deceased 1940 Vice Pres Geo H Beach Co
- H Stillson Hart EE Deceased 1941 Mgr Arthur M Ho00 EE LLB MS Deceased 1946 Sr Member Hood Hahn Patents
- Robert E Huthstein EE Deceased Consulting Engr
- Swen E Johansson CE MS Deceased 1944 Elec Engr Gen Electric Co
- Edvin S Johonnott EE PhD MS Deceased 1925 Prof Physics Rose Hulman
- August H Klotz EE Deceased 1929 Proprieter Klotz Mach Co
- Harry E Mckernott EE Deceased 1941 Engr Gen Electric Co
- James C McGregbin EE LLB Deceased
- Robert H Morth CE Deceased
- Arthur Rice EE Deceased 1943 Sec Treats J Wise Co Ind
- Charles C Rose EE Deceased 1954 Pres Youngstown Weld
- Arnold H Roos CE Deceased 1924 Consulting Engr
WARWICK M ANDERSON EE MS Deceased 1893 Dean Prof Univ Louisville
MORTON C ANDREWS CE Deceased 1920 Vice Pres Unit Construction
WALTER M BLINKS Che Deceased 1957 MGR General Gas Light
ELMER BROWN Che Deceased 1899 Engr American Steel
JOHN F DENEHIE EE Deceased 1943 Engr Louisvill Gas
EDWARD D FROHMAN Che Deceased 1936 Vice Pres Gen Mgr S Obermayer Co
ORAN R HEDDEN EE Deceased 1963 City Engr Co Survey
SICURD L HENRIKSON EE Deceased 1902 Draftsman Union Iron Works
FREDERICK F HILDRETH CE Deceased 1944 Shop Draftsman Penn RR
JAMES C HOLDING CE Deceased 1941 Engr RW Hunt Co
HUBERT G KILBOURN Che Deceased 1960 Consulting Engr
DAVID McCUTCOUCH EE Deceased 1898
CHARLES E MENDENHALL EE PhD Deceased 1935 Prof Physics University of Wisconsin
PAUL MISCHLER EE Deceased 1895
ALSTON V H MORNING EE Deceased 1953 Vice Pres Lucien I Yeomans
EDWARD RIEDEL EE Deceased 1955 Const Engr Westinghouse Elec
EDWARD F ROBINSON CE Deceased 1957 Asst Chief Engr B&O RR
JAMES S ROYSE EE Deceased 1929 Pres Terrace Haute Trust
BUCKNER SPEER EE MS Deceased 1957 Patent Dept Western Electric
HOWARD M STANTON EE LLB Deceased 1942
GEORGE H WINTERS CE Deceased 1914 Sec Treas Winters Dairy Co

CLASS OF 1919
L CLIFFORD ANDERSON EE Deceased 1938 Vice Pres Song Paper Co
HENRY W BIGELOW EE Deceased 1938
SAMUEL G BROWN EE Deceased 1947 Fruit Grower
EDWIN R BURTIS EE Deceased 1947
HARRISON W CRAVER Che Deceased 1951
OZRO GREGG Engr Soc Library
CHARLES R CROCKWELL CE Deceased 1960 Cattle Breeder
WALTER W CROWE EE Deceased 1918 Ranch Owner
EDWARD A DARST EE Deceased 1915 Farmer
JAMES R MCTAGGART ChE Deceased 1951 Mgr Mtg Taggart Lab
FRANCIS H MILLER EE MS Deceased 1950 Chm of the Board Louisville KY
W OFFUTT MUNDY EE MS Deceased 1905 Engr Westinghouse Elec
GEORGE W PHILLIPS EE Deceased 1955 Pres GW Phillips Co
ARTHUR L ROBINSON EE Deceased 1927 Vice Pres Gen Asphalt Co
EDGAR L SHANEBERGER CE Deceased 1942 Macksville Gravel
WILLIAM S SPEED EE Eng D MS Deceased 1955 Ch of the Board Speed Inc
LAURENCE E TROXLER EE Deceased 1941
ARTHUR V TULLER EE Deceased 1956 Pres Carrier Mills
ARCHIE WADE EE MS Deceased 1951 Engr Ind Accident Co
WILLIAM D WIGGINS CE Deceased 1949 Vice Pres Penn RR
TAYLOR W ROSS EE Deceased 1938 Mgr Thomas Graham Co
ROBERT D VALENTINE EE Deceased 1934 Engr Mnr Honeywell

CLASS OF 1989
WILLIAM G WATIE EE Deceased 1953 Sales Mgr Browning Crane
CHARLES G WENZEL EE Deceased 1951 Ind Arts Dir HS

CLASS OF 1996
ROBERT W BEEBE EE Deceased 1927 Vice Pres Nat Investment
WILLIAM E BURK ChE MS Deceased 1957 Architect
UHUEL U CARR EE MS Deceased 1935 Gen Mgr VP Diamond Mach Co
WALTER L DECKER EE Deceased 1954
FRANK F FAILEY EE Deceased 1937 Pres Washash Railway
JAMES FARRINGTON EE MS Deceased 1958 Asst Chief Engr Wheeling Steel
FRANK T GREEN EE Deceased 1963 Owner Green Plating
ELLSWORTH B HARRIS ChE Deceased 1901 Eastman Kodak
FREDERICK G HUNT EE Deceased 1941
PETER W KLINGER EE Deceased 1952 Pres Klinger Dills Co
WATSON J KLINGER EE Deceased 1934 Proprietor Dayton View Mach
HARRY T LIGGETT EE MD Deceased 1939 Physican
HARRY J MCDARGH CE MS Deceased 1959 Moodys Investors
ORANGE E MCCREADY EE MS Deceased 1943 Consulting Engr
HERVY H MEADOWS CE Deceased 1910 Babcock Wilcox
RICHARD MERIWETHER EE Deceased 1930 Gen Mgr VP Dallas Railway Co
BARRINGTON OBIEN EE Deceased 1939
OSCAR G RICE EE Deceased 1902 BF Sturtevant
CLARENCE M RIDGELY EE Deceased 1967
WALLIS R SANBORN CE MS Deceased 1967 Pres Lehigh Stone Co
LINUS SANFORD JR EE Deceased 1950 Farmer
FRANK F SINKS CE Deceased 1938 Mgr Steel Div Pioneer Sand Gravel
F ELBERT SMITH EE Deceased 1945 Mgr Cotton Ginning Mach
JAMES M VAN AUKEN CE Deceased 1923 Contracting Engr
HARRY L WALTERS ChE Deceased 1930 Hotel Owner
GEORGE E WELLS EE MS Deceased 1942 Consulting Engr
W M LOUIS WERK ChE Deceased 1945 M Work Co

CLASS OF 1897
WILLIAM G ARN CE Deceased 1957 Asst Chief Engr IL Central RR
THEODORE L CAMP EE Deceased 1911 Vice Pres Mach Des Mfg
BENJAMIN F CHANDLER EE Deceased 1919 Engr Hoskins Mfg Co
EDMUND FRANK EE Deceased 1901 General
SHERIFF F CARR EE MS Deceased 1953 Jobber El Supp
ARTHUR L CORDON EE Deceased 1942 Engr US Govt
JAY H HALL EE MS Deceased 1935 Engr Elec Controller
WILLIAM B HANLEY EE Deceased 1948 Capt US Army
HERMAN S HEICHERT ME Deceased 1938 Chief Engr Pitts Plate Glass
JOHN H HELLWEG JR EE Deceased 1967 Merchandise Mgr Western Elec Co
CHARLES H HOLDERMAN CE Deceased 1928 Editor Cocoa Fla News
J DAVID INGLE CE Deceased 1967 Treas Ingle Coal Co
JOHN J KESSLER ChE PhD MS Deceased 1964
HARRY L LEND JR EE MS Deceased 1934
HARRY J LINDEN EE MS Deceased 1903
HARRY J MEYER EE MS Deceased 1903
HARRY R MOORE EE Deceased 1923 Engr
ROGER E NEWBOLD EE MS Deceased 1964 Commercial Engr
ROBERT A PHILLIP EE Deceased 1966 Research
T GUY PIERSON CE Deceased 1965 C Water & Tel Co
MAURICE C RYANSKI EE Deceased 1950 Cattle Breeder
ARCHIBALD G SHAEVER EE Deceased 1954 Consulting Engr
CLARENCE H TUCKER EE Deceased 1900 Otis Elevator
HERBERT C WESTFALL EE Deceased 1941
GUSTAV WILLLIS JR EE Deceased 1924 Consulting Engr
WALTER B CAMPBELL X Deceased 1971 Pres Campbell Box Tag

CLASS OF 1898
NED M AUSTIN ChE Deceased 1937 Chief Metallurgist United Engr Foundry
FREDERICK BRACHMANN EE Deceased 1952 Broker Municipal Bonds
ARTHUR C EASTWOOD EE MS Deceased 1916 Pres Chief Engr Elec Controller Mfg
THOMAS FLETCHER EE Deceased 1948 Farmer
WILLIAM E FORD CE Deceased 1945 Highway Engr
WM F FREUDENREICH EE LLB Deceased 1959 Patent Lawyer
JOHN E HUBBELL EE LLB MS Deceased 1957 Patent Lawyer
NED S KIDDER EE Deceased 1934 MN Mutual Life Ins
CHARLES E KLOER EE Deceased 1939
GUSTAVE F KLOER EE Deceased 1924
JOHN M LANDSEN EE Deceased 1950 Auto Engng Consultant
JOHN T MONTGOMERY CE Deceased 1962 Pres MA Mead Co
CLAIBORNE PIRTLE EE Deceased 1924 Pres Elec Controller Mfg
SHERLY S ROBERTS EE MS Deceased 1936 Asst Dir Intern Comm Comm
WALDO B ROBER EE Deceased 1907 Charlotess NC Cotton Ex
FRED W SCHNEIDER EE Deceased 1946 H Sch Instr
MORTON B STEWART EE Deceased 1970 Mech Engr Mex Am Smelting Ref
HARRY B STILZ EE MS Deceased
CHARLES E THEOBALD EE Deceased 1900
KIMBROUGH E FORREES EE Deceased 1945
CALE WAMSLEY CE Deceased 1937 MO PAC RR
FRANK A WHITEN EE MS Deceased 1948 Invest Counselor
BRENT WILEY EE MS Deceased 1946
WALTER D WILEY EE MS Deceased 1934 Dir Assoc Iron Steel

CLASS OF 1899
NATHANIEL P BURT EE Deceased 1960 Vice Pres Great Western Stove
NOBLE C BUTLER JR ME Deceased 1931 Standard Oil
WALTER D CRESBI ME Deceased 1952
WILLIAM G DAVIS EE Deceased 1943 US Light Heat
EDMUND P. EDWARDS EE Deceased 1929
Mgr Gen Electric Co
FRED H. FROEHLICH EE Deceased 1945 Pres Froehlich Emery
JESSE E. HOLROYD EE Deceased 1917 Examiner US Patent Office
CECIL A. HOWELL EE Deceased 1914 Supt Meter Dept So Ca Edison Co
FRANK J. JUMP EE Deceased 1952 Gen Mech Engr Union Pac RR
CLIFF B. KEYES EE Deceased 1938 Dist Mgr Trans Gen Electric Co
ARTHUR R. KIDDER EE Eng D MS Deceased 1958 Consulting Engr Large Scale Land
HARVEY G. KITTEDGE ChE Deceased 1950 Pres Kay Ess Company
GEORGE H. LIKERT EE Deceased 1947 Fuel Engr Union Pac RR
JAMES J. MACLLELLAN EE Deceased 1937 Mine Mgr Oper
J. MILTON PLATTS EE MA Deceased 1955 Instructor Fresno Tech H Sch
HENRY C. SCHWAB EE Deceased 1958 Manage Consultant
JOHN F. SCHWED CE Deceased 1960 Engr State Hwy Dept
CUBITT B. SMYTH ME Deceased 1945 Salesman Industrial Equip
ARTHUR P. STOWE CC Deceased 1947 Chief Des Engr Southwestern Engrs
ARTHUR C. THOMPSON EE Deceased
CHARLES F. TRUMBO EE Deceased

CLASS OF 1900
WILLIAM C. APPLETON EE Deceased 1940 Pres Gen Mgr Dilwood Mfg
IRVING BREWER ME LLB MS MA Deceased 1935 Engr Lawyer
WILLIAM H. INSLAY ARCH MS Deceased 1962 Pres Indiana Mfg
SIDNEY J. KIDDER CE Deceased 1963 Mining Engr
CHARLES L. LARSON ME Deceased 1911 Chief Engr Union Elec Co
HENRY LESER CE Deceased 1954
JESSE H. LOOFBOUROW CE Deceased 1935 Engr Modesto Irrigation
HERBERT F. MADISON ChE MD Deceased 1958 Physician
GUSTAVE A. MAIER EE Deceased 1943 Mgr Pilbrico Jointless
CURTIS A. MEES CE Deceased 1956 Consulting Engr
DAVID MERIWETHER JR CE Deceased 1922 Regnl Engr US Railroad Adminis
EDWARD F. PHILLIPS ChE Deceased 1924 Merchant
HARRY S. RICHARDSON EE MS Deceased 1949 Control Engr Elec Controller Mfg
THOMAS D. WITHERSPOON EE Deceased 1939 Engr Carnegie Steel Co
ROBERT YORK EE MS Deceased 1948 Timber Petro Invest

CLASS OF 1901
G. HARRY CLAY ChE Deceased 1962 Research Chemist Luziers Inc
GILBERT CRAWFORD ChE Deceased 1963 Am Smelt Refln MEX
WALTER R. GIBBONS CE Deceased 1953 Real Estate Tax Age CCC&ST Louis Ry
WILLIAM HADLEY EE Deceased 1932 Merchant
MAX J. HAMMEL EE MS Deceased 1949 Adv Publicity
L. LESLIE HELMER ChE Deceased 1924 Gen Mgr Dir NG Taylor Co
EVERETT E. KING CE MS Deceased 1968 Prof Civil Eng Univ of IL
ALBERT C. LYON EE Deceased 1956 Realtor
ROBERT MILLER ChE LLB Deceased 1968 Lawyer Sr Partner Miller Chevalier
HUGH E. PERKINS CE Deceased 1915 Asst Engr Northwestern Ry
FRANK W. PFLEGER EE Deceased 1942 Sign Engr Union Pac RR
HARRY D. PIPER ME Deceased 1936 Western Elec
J. ROBERT RIGGS EE Deceased 1943 Special Agent Continental Cas
ROBERT K. RODGERS CE Deceased 1954 Asst Chief Engr Penn RR
HARRY A. SCHWARTZ EE Eng D Sc D MS Deceased 1954 Mgr Research Nat Mal-leaveable Consultants
MARTIN N. TROLL EE Deceased 1958 ROB ROY WARFEL ChE Deceased 1953

CLASS OF 1902
CLAUDE E. COX ME Eng D MS Deceased 1964 Pres Bartlett Research
JOHN T. DICKERSON CE Deceased 1919 Gen Mgr Strauss Bascule
FREDERICK R. FISHBACK EE Deceased 1956 Chmn of the BD Elec Controller Mfg
EDGAR L. GLORY ChE MD Deceased 1932 Mgr Chicago Cartoon
CHARLES H. HILL EE Deceased 1956 Select Appl Industrial Equip
VICTOR A. HOMMEL ARCH Deceased 1907 Vice Pres M Hommel Wine
CHENOWETH HOUSEM USM ME MS Deceased
EDW. LINDLEY JONES CE Deceased 1974 Hoefer Co
CHARLES H. JUMPER ChE Deceased 1940 Chemist Bureau of Standards
IRA MARSHALL CE Deceased 1948 Farmer
JOHN A. NICHOLSON ME Deceased 1952 Chief Insp Union Pac RR
DON F. OSBORN EE Deceased 1949 Producer Essential Oils
ARTHUR J. PAIGE ME G/HH MS Owner Auto Engine Rd
COLEMAN C. PARKS EE Deceased 1954 Switchgear Engr Gen Electric
EDGAR B. POWELL ARCH Deceased 1936 Consulting Engr
HENRY W. UHL EE Deceased 1962 Consulting Engr
ROBERT C. WARREN ChE Deceased 1969 Arizona Power & Light

CLASS OF 1903
FRANCISCO V. AGUILERA EE DDS Deceased 1935 Dental Surgeon
ROBERT B. ARNOLD ChE MS Deceased 1957 Dir Res Carleton Mfg
ALFRED N. AUSTIN ARCH Deceased 1943
MARION W. BLAIR ME Deceased 1959 Sales Engr Mgrs Equipment Co
WALLACE D. BOWIE ME DEceased 1962 Supt Coal Mines
HARRY S. BRAMAN ME Deceased 1936 Sales Manager Standard Alloy
JAMES S. BROOKS EE Deceased 1949 Sec Crawley McCracken
EUGENE B. BURKE ME Deceased 1971 Treas Great Western Stove
CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN EE Deceased
IRVING J. COX ChE Deceased 1953 Mgr E I Du Pont
N. HADLEY COX ME Deceased 1959 Admin Engr Scott Mfg Co
JOHN A. CUSHMAN ME Deceased 1959 Consulting Engr
GILBERT D. FISHER ME Deceased 1952 Pres Mgr Wapakoneta Machine
JAMES E. FITZPATRICK ME Deceased 1925
HENRY C. GILBERT ME Deceased 1966 Pres Gilbert Hodgman
JOHN B. HUNLEY CE Eng D Deceased 1946 Engr Structures NY Central System

WILLIAM J. JAMIES ME Deceased 1947
WILLIAM D. INGLE EE Deceased 1965 Vice Pres Ingle Coal Corp
BRENT C. JACOB EE Deceased 1949 Consulting Engr
HENRY S. KELLOG EE Deceased 1968
CARL J. KIEFER EE MS Deceased 1961 Exec Vice Pres Schenley Industr
EDWARD C. KIRBY ME Deceased 1970 Swift Co
ALBERT A. KRIEGER CE Deceased 1970 Field Supt Arrasmith Tyler
GEORGE LINDBERGER ME Deceased 1920 Mgr Dir Ky Tobacco Prod
EARL METZGER ME Deceased 1947
A. EUGENE LINDENBERGER ME MS Deceased 1939 Advertisement Eng A Eugene Michel
HARRY W. PALMER EE MS Deceased 1952 Structural Des Colorado State Hwy
WILLIAM A. PEDDOLE ME Deceased 1945 Dist Mgr Am Brake Shoe
HARVEY B. PETTIT EE Deceased 1955 Supvr Supplies Bell Tel
BENJAMIN H. PINE CE Deceased 1948 Bursar Rose Hulman
CHESTER L. POST CE MS Deceased 1950 Con- sult Engr Public Bidgs Ser
FRED N. RUMBLEY ME Deceased 1963 Pres F N Rumbley
ROBERT J. SCHEFFERY ME Deceased 1939 Pres Gen Mgr Quality Foundry Mfg
CLAIBORNE E. SMITH CE Deceased 1964
H. EDMUND WIEDEMANN ChE MS 7003 Waterman Ave S Chi Louis MO 63130 Consulting Chem Retired
JOHN P. A. WILLIAMS ME Deceased 1973

CLASS OF 1904
J. HARRY BARBAGETTE ME Deceased 1930 Mgr Oper Alpha Portland Ceme
WILLIAM H. BOWSHIER ME Deceased 1973 Farmer
CLIFTON BRANNON CE Deceased 1959 Engr C & EI RR
ERNST BRYON ME Deceased 1908 Stirling Consulting Engr
CLARENCE A. COHN EE Deceased 1922 Gen Supt Wi Mnt Light Power
MARK D. CORY CE Deceased 1951 Prin Industrial Sch
GEORGE H. CRAYNE EE Deceased 1969
LEO F. DORN EE Deceased 1964 Artist
CARSON G. FRENCH CE Deceased 1950 Con- sult Struct
ROBERT F. GARRETTSON EE Deceased 1965 Pres Merch Nat Bank Mich
FERDINAND W. HAHN ME Deceased 1972 Engr Pullman Std Car Mfg
WILLIAM H. HAZARD ME Deceased 1944 Chief Engr A Y McDonald Mfg
ROY W. HILL EE Deceased 1971 Patent La- ter
BROWN KATZENBACH ChE Deceased 1937 Vice Pres Gen Mgr Masonite Corp
ROBERT D. LANDRUM ChE MS Deceased 1945 Mgr Hershaw Chem Co
WALTER S. MACNABB ME Co Deceased 1955 Div Supt Carnegie IL Steel
CHARLES C. MCCORMICK CE Deceased 1954 Pres C C McCormick
EDWARD H. MCFARLAND EE MS OH Power Co
MERWIN B. MILLER ME Deceased 1918 Utah Power Light Co
HOWARD A. MULLETT EE Deceased 1942 Pres Gen Mgr Bradley Wash Fountain Co
WILLIAM C. NOELKE ARCH MS Deceased 1934 Chief Estimator Wm P Jungclause Co
ROBERT J. HANDEL EE Deceased 1939 Supt Youngstown Sheet & Tube
JAMES N. ROSS ME Deceased 1939 Ser Engr Westinghouse
CLASS OF 1905

DONALD H ATHERTON ME 50 Brentwood Ave San Francisco CA 94127 Lt Col US Army Retired

GEORGE BENSON EE Deceased 1964 Gen Ry Signal

RALPH C BLANCHARD ChE PhD Deceased 1899 Designing Engineer

JOHN O BLAND ME 1955 Owner Bland Electric

WALTER H BURR EE Deceased 1967 Supt Lukens Steel

C BRENTON COOK EE 1370 Lynn Park Dr Cleveland Heights OH 44118 Pres Dir Elwell Parker Elec Retired

J EDWARD DAILY ME Deceased 1942 Dist Mgr Youngstown Sheet & Tube

CARL G DAVIES ME Deceased 1942 SP & S RY

RALPH C EVSOLON CE PE Deceased 1968 Mining Eng

LEON GOODMAN CE Deceased 1957 Pres Crystal Tube Mfg

RALPH C GRAY EE Deceased 1969 Vice Pres Dir Elwell Parker Elec

GUY W GREENLEAF ME Deceased 1925 Pres General Electric Constr

FREDERICK W A HALLER EE Deceased 1931 Examiner US Patent Office

HAROLD M SHICKEL ME MS Deceased 1918 Rancher

BASIL G WHITLOCK X Deceased 1971

CLASS OF 1906

JESSE H SHICKEL EE Deceased 1959

LEONARD C BOND CE Deceased 1956

ALONZO D SCHOFIELD ME

JAMES H NICHOLS ME Deceased 1926

JAMES R STALKER EE Deceased 1947

HARRY M SHICKEL ME MS Deceased 1918

RAYMOND J MCKENNA EE 238 S Ardmore Ave Los Angeles CA 90004

HARRY M OLOUGHLIN EE Deceased 1947

DONALD MCDANIEL ME Deceased 1968

CLASS OF 1907

EUGENE K STODDARD EE Deceased 1946

CHARLES A CADDEN ME Deceased 1935

ROBERT C EVANS EE G/H 620 Old York Rd Somerville NJ 08876

RUFUS L BOND EE Deceased 1958

CARL WISCHMEYER EE PhD Eng D Deceased 1969

HERNIE W WISCHMEYER EE Deceased 1968

CARL B ANDREWS CE MS Deceased 1971

PROF ENGRG UNIV OF HAWAII

PROF ENGRG UNIV OF HAWAII
John E Bernhardt CE Deceased 1968
Chief Engr Wm J Howard Inc
Daniel R Bogran ME Deceased 1962
Herbert B Boyd CE Deceased 1970 Acting
Exec Officer US Navy
Hiram B Cannon EE Deceased 1963 Dev Eng
Floyd W Corson ME
Emil J Fischer ME Deceased 1966 Sec-Treas
Watapokana Mach
George H Freres EE Deceased 1964 Vice Pres Martin-Harrington
Paul B Hamilton CHE
Arthur S Hathamay CE PE Deceased 1971 Hwy Engr Cook City IL
Henry W Heidenger ME MS Deceased 1944 In Inspector Brr
Bradford Hunley CE Deceased 1969
Roy H Jackson CE Deceased 1939 Mining Eng
Jay H Johnston ME Deceased 1972
Byron L Kelso CE MA Deceased 1949 Project Engr Ind State Hwy Comm
Leo C Killrick EE Deceased 1942 Engr Surface Combustion
William K Knope EE Deceased 1971
Charles N Lamurers EE Deceased 1950 Chief Inspector C&O Rly
Paul G Lindeman CE Deceased 1955 Sec-Treas Lk Contracting
Berrien M Lindsley EE Deceased 1960 Resident Mgr-Treas Virginia Manor
George T McCormick CE Deceased 1954 Del Sales Mgr Carbola Chem Co
Samuel E Mitchell EE Deceased
Herbert D Orth EE Deceased 1965 Prof Rep
Joseph L O'Reilly CE
Charles N Sievers CE Deceased 1965 Civil Eng
Orion L Stock CE Eng MS Deceased 1969 Prof Decor Design Art Rose Hulman
Ross M Stubbins CE Deceased 1931 Bridge Engr Mkt Lines
Wood Toulson EE Deceased 1942 Terre Haute Malleable Mfg
Walter L Uhle CE
Paul Wickersham ME Deceased 1923 Engr Marsh-L Emerson
Walter W Willison CHE Deceased 1948 Consult Chem
Ottwell Wood EE BS Ed 1325 21st Ave North St Petersburg FL 33713 Int Rev Ser Retired
Augustin Zambrano CE Deceased 1955 Engr Petroleos Mexicanos

Class of 1909
Frank W Armstrong CHE Deceased 1920
Chem Lehigh Portland Cem
Henry J Bangert CHE Deceased 1971
William L Beauchamp ME Deceased 1959 Chief Insp Nat Maleable Steel
Walter E Boek EE Deceased 1969 Treas Superior Die Tool
William H Brannon JR ME Deceased 1948
Edward M Brennan ME Deceased 1936 Pres Gen Mgr Armstrong Furnace
Edmund T Buckley EE MS Deceased 1927
Petro Eng
Gerem M Curry CE G/H White Sands 7450
Olivetos Ave La Jolla CA 92037 Pres-Owner Curry Equip Co Retired
H Wayne Curry CHE 820 S Main Hillsboro IL 62049 Mgr AM Zinc Co IL Retired
James M Darst EE Deceased 1966 Final Insp Wagner Dental Mfg

Claude L Douthett CE MS Deceased 1966 Pres Waterloo Concrete
Fredrick J Frisz ME LLB MA Deceased 1949 Pres Alermite Co
Walter G Garreux CHE MS Deceased 1949 Teacher Gerstmeier Tech
L Earl Grammer CE Deceased 1965 Consulting Engr
Harry B Hamilton EE PE 3959 N Florida Ave Lakeland FL 33801 Cerro Wire Cable Retired
Harry E Harkness EE Deceased 1919 Dist Specialist Gen Electric
Howard B Hays EE Deceased 1952
Martin E Heim ME Deceased 1958 Inst Metal Crafts
Harry H Hulme EE Deceased 1951 Asst Mgr KY Actuarial Bureau
Harold Isenberg CHE 51 5th Ave Apt 15B New York NY 10003 Pres Willan Corp Retired
James N Johnson ME MS 564 St Corintho CA 92118 Tuna Boat Consul Retired
John C Johnson CHE Deceased 1968 State Agent North British Merga
Edgar G Jones EE Deceased 1916 Texas Mach Supp Co
Ernest W Klattie CE MS Deceased 1944 Sales Mgr Cimarron Block Mat Co
Fred C Kruger CHE Deceased 1962 Farmer
Thomas L Lee EE Deceased 1964 Gen Mgr GCM
Michael J McWilliams EE 223 Vivian Street Wellington New Zealand Retired
W Roland Maddex EE Deceased 1972
George E Markley EE Deceased 1957 Mgr Repr
Harry D Mosby CHE Deceased 1931 Pres Mosby-Goodwin Const
Bernard C Obrien ME Deceased 1955 Pres Gen Mgr McGraw-Edison Compresor
Paul A Philippi CE MS Deceased 1965 Consulting Engr
Carl W Piper EE Deceased Pres Piper Engr Mfg Co
Amos D Pritchard EE Deceased 1963
Ivan R Ralston CE Deceased 1962 Shell Oil Co
Edwin C Read CE Deceased 1973 Arch Supt Bohlen Burns Archs
Charles J Reilly ME Deceased 1918 Asst Supt Sandusky Cement Co
William H Rockwood EE Deceased 1962 Mgr John S Conklin
Richard L Smith EE Deceased 1966 Col US Army
Clarence W Sproull ME MS Deceased 1936 Chief Design Champion Coated Paper
Ray Stephens CE Deceased 1963 Eng Maintenance Toledo Terminal RR
Roy T Tyler EE Deceased 1951 Gen Signal Insp Milwauke Road
Frank Wagner CHE Deceased 1919 Chief Chem Tennessee Chem Co
Louis P Wierdt CHE MS Deceased 1930 Metal Engr AM Brass Co
Robert J Wickersham ME Deceased 1965
Walter T Wood CHE MS Deceased 1963 Vice Pres Marsh-L Emerson
Rolla S Wilson CHE MS Deceased 1963 Chem Water Eng Washab RY Co
Fred C Wilton EE Deceased 1919 Chief Elec Washab RY Co
Guy V Woody EE PE Deceased 1972 Gen Repr Allis Chalmers
David S Goodwin X Deceased
George B Voges X 1222 W 4th St Coffeyville KS 67337 Resident Engr Sinclair Refining Retired

Class of 1910
Adolph A Barethruer EE Deceased 1955 Special Rep Fr W Hunt Co
Orville M Bercaw EE Deceased 1968 Sales Rep Dist Mgr Updorff Mfg Co
Nathan A Bowers CE PE PhD Eng D MS 501 Portola Rd Portola Valley Ca 94025 Consulting Engr Retired
Arthur G Butler CE Deceased 1947 Mgr Duquesne Light Co
Joseph V Davidson CHE Deceased 1963 Mech Engr Us Army
William J Edwards ME Deceased 1920 Nordyke Marmon Co
Ben G Elliott ME PE MS 2236 Commonwealth Av Madison WI 33706 Prof Emeritus Univ of Wisconsin
Ralph L Flood CHE Deceased 1969 Pres Keystone Coal Co
Frank J Frizzi ME Deceased 1935 Chief Estimator A O Smith Corp
Judson D Geiger ME Deceased 1958 Pres Bucyrus Kettle Work
Seth T Hadley EE Deceased 1964 Farmer Stock Raiser
Earl D Hay ME MS Deceased 1935 Prof Mech Engr Iowa State College
Howard W Henry EE Deceased 1964 Inst Manager Phoenix Tech Sch
Walter B Kuersteiner CE Deceased 1963 Sr Assoc Engr L & N RR
Herman J Madison EE Deceased 1968
Frank P Money EE Deceased 1969 Dist Supt Southern CA Edison
Alfred A Piper EE Deceased 1957 Dist Mgr Elec Controller Mfg
Philip W Poindexter EE Deceased 1970 Postmaster US Post Office
Donald B Rush CE MS Deceased 1937 Mgr Robert W Hunt Co
Herman J Shaw ME Deceased 1963 Metal Textile Corp
James A Shepard EE Deceased 1932 Asst Gen Mgr Roan Antelope Corp
Harry L Smith CHE Deceased 1913 Kansas Grain Dealers
Leo F Stahl CHE Deceased 1963 Contractor
George F Standauf EE Deceased 1922 Elec Engr Power Supply Co
Paul F Stokes EE Deceased 1959 Gen Elec Cricket
Charles M Struck CHE Deceased 1925 Supt Struct Construction
H J Stump EE Deceased 1925 Mgr Wofford Oil Co
James T Suttif ME Deceased 1969
Charles W Washburn CE Deceased 1926 Consulting Engr
Wm Henry Webster EE Deceased 1941 Kennedy Webster Elec
Carl G Planck ME MS 571 Elizabeth Lane Moreland SC 29407 Naval Architect US Navy Retired

Class of 1911
William E Baker EE 1127 Lincoln Av Apt 601 Evansville IN 47714 Vice Pres Servel Inc Retired
Thomas T Barret EE Deceased 1937
Charles E Bell EE Deceased 1961 Div Gas Sup MTO Utilities
Everett J Black EE Eng D PO Box 3200 Honolulu HI 96810 Chm of the Bd E E Black LTD
Ernest C Bradford EE Deceased 1970 Vise Pres Gen Mgr John D Lucas Print
Ralph V Buckner CE Deceased 1965 Chief Appraisal Eng Los Angeles CTY
George T Christopher EE Eng D Deceased 1954 Pres Packard Motor Car
W Lindsey Clore CHE 1619 S 3rd St Louisville KY 40208 Foreman Durkees Famous Food Retired
Oscar L Coffey CE Deceased 1966 Chief Engr Whiting Corp

1908-1911
CLASS LIST

1914-1916

ARTHUR C HANSEN CE Deceased 1939 Ass't Chem Eng Republic Steel
THOMAS T HARDMAN CE Deceased 1947 Consulting Engr
CHARLES F HARRIS EE Deceased 1960 US Engrring Dept
WALKER H HENRY EE Deceased 1954 Sr Consul Mgr Dev Gen Electric
FREDERICK J HOBERG CE Deceased 1966 Corp Engr Penn RR
IVAN L KAUFFMAN ME Deceased 1969 Artist Bur Engrv Mangels
GEORGE G KLINGMAN ChE
KENNETH E LANCEET CE Hosier Village 5300 W 96th St Indianapolis IND 46286 Sec Engrv Metal Prod Retired
HARRY M LEATHERS EE Deceased 1953 Vice Pres Dingle Clark Co
CHARLES C LEFORAGE CE Deceased 1953 Purch Agent Peoples Gas & Light
CLAUDE A LYON EE Deceased 1964
GORDON B MEYERS CE Deceased 1941 Flying Cadet Squadron 41
CHESTER E MOORE CE Deceased 1974 Bechtel Internat
JAMES G MOORE ME PE 5155 N High St Wesley Glen Retir Columbus OH 43214 Const Engrv Central Trist Co Retired
ARTHUR N NEHT EE Deceased 1960 Ins Sales and pitchet News
WILBUR M OLAUGHLIN EE Deceased 1958
FRANK M OLAUGHLIN EE Deceased 1952 Asst Signal Engr North Pac Ry
ALBERT L PFAU JR EE Deceased 1960 Arch Engr
EDMOND O POGGENSEE ChE Deceased 1943 Pres Poggensee Co
HERBERT E RANSFORD EE Deceased 1959 Pres-Sr Partner Herco Corp
FRANK A ROGERS EE Deceased 1926 PENN RR
J ESCH MOORE CE Deceased 1974 Bechtel Internat
JAMES M SCHOONOYER EE 212 Barton Ave Terre Haute IN 47803 Pres Advance Elec Co
GEORGE E SCHOPMEYER CE Deceased 1969 Dist Maint Engr State Hwy Dept
JOHN T SCOTT ChE Deceased Supt Riverside Products
HERBERT A SMITH EE Deceased 1966
GARRETT D SPROUHAN ME Deceased 1918 Ass't Mech Engr US Yards Transit
MARIAN W STOMES ME Deceased 1918AA Sales Engr Particle Rock Co
ROBERT J TEMPLETON CE Deceased 1967 Const Engr Wyoming State Hwy Dept
J BURCH TYGART ME 1609 Country Club Rd Mt Vernon IN 47620 Purch Agent IN Gas Chem Corp Retired
WALTON L WOODY ChRS Deceased 1954 Exec Vice Pres Dir Nat Malleable Steel
ROY D MOORE X Deceased 1950 Dairyman
EDGAR R WEAVER X Deceased

CLASS OF 1915

ARTHUR TO ARNOLDE ME Deceased 1942 Std Oil Co
FRANK J BAXTER CE Deceased 1966 Austin Co
EDWARD D BRAINTS ChE Deceased 1970 Sales Engr Diuron Co
EDWARD BUNNY ED PO Box 152 Hampton TN 37345 Retired
RUEL F BURNS SR ME Eng D PO Box 539 Terre Haute IN 47808 CHM of the Bd of Wd & Paper Mfg Co
WILLIAM E CARTER ME Deceased 1949 Supt Carnegie Steel Co
HENRY L COLES ChE PE PHD MS 701 N Montgomery Oajai CA 93023 Dir Head Product Dev. Liebel Flarsheim Sch Retired
J ORVIN COMPTON ChE ME Deceased 1938 Chem Engr Carbide Carbon Chem

HARRY G COORDES ME Deceased 1948 Chief Engr Bridg Manufact
CHESTER COTTEN ME Deceased 1958 Engr Austin Western
CHARLES E DOWLING CE PE 645 NE A St Lincoln NE 68504 Chief Engr Sherwood Templeton Retired
THOMAS E EREACE ME RR 21 Box 571 Terre Haute IN 47802 Industrial Engr Comm Sol Mfg Co Mgr Engrv Gen RR
CHARLES S DUDDELESTON EE Deceased 1963 Sales Engr Westinghouse
THOMAS E DUNN EE Deceased 1933 Stone Mfg Co
SAMUEL M FINK EE 144 N Dithridge St Pittsburgh PA 15213 Pres Alemite Co of Pitts Retired
JOSEPH S GILLUM CE Deceased 1973 Mgr Employee Bene PENN RR
LAWRENCE D GWINN ME 2705 Riedling Dr Louisville KY 40206 Supt Special Const Louisville Gas Elec Co
JESSE E HAM EE Deceased 1973 Sales Engr Gen Electric
JOHN C HARGER CE Deceased 1946
EDWARD J HEGARTY EE 332 Ruth Ave Mansfield OH 44907 Author
MAURICE V HEGARTY EE Deceased 1953 VP Chief Operation Jamaica Water Supp
ERNEST E HOLLENER EE Deceased 1957 Checker Lufkin Foundry Mach
HERMAN E MAYEROS ME MS 151 S Catherine St Mobile AL 36604 Chairman Univ of Detroit Engineering Dept
PATRICK L MILLETTE EE Deceased 1954
ERNEST B PLOTT EE 224 Wuchwood Lane Youngstown OH 44512 Chief Metal Mrsing Tube Retirement
LYNN H REEDER CE Deceased 1959 Engr Esso Research Engr
JOHN REED EE 12 Highlands Tuscaloosa AL 35401 Dist Maint Trist Co Retired
JAMES M SANFORD ChE MS 6218 Bellaire Ave North Hollywood CA 91606 Business Mgr Davis Scientific Inc
JAMES E SHELTON CE PE Deceased 1967 Dist Engr State Hwy Dept
LOWLAND M SMITH ChE Deceased 1966 Metallurgist Rockford Screw Prod
CHARLES N STEVENS ME ME Deceased 1951 Pres Mgr Milwaukee Boiler
OSCAR W STILZ ME Deceased 1961
GEORGE J STORER CE Deceased Shours Stoner
FRANK E SULLIVAN ME Deceased 1957 Member of Firm Gardner Clarke Sullivan
WALTER F TURNER EE PE 6520 Easy St Carlsbad CA 92008 Dist Maint Veteran Power Light Retired
HUGH E WALLACE CE Deceased 1969 Sec Treas Acme Coal Lime
EDWARD P WALLNER ME Deceased 1964 Mgr Apex Tool Stamp
JOSEPH C WILSON ChE Deceased 1933 NFL Refining Co
J ROBERT WISELY ME Deceased 1961 Manuf Rep
HAROLD R WOODWARD EE Deceased 1963 Chief Crude Oil
THOMAS W COOK X ME Deceased 1969 Pres Advance Elec
JAMES R SAGE X Deceased 1951 Registrar Iowa State Col

CLASS OF 1916

GEORGE G ANDERSON ME Deceased 1972 Mgr Export Am Blower Corp
JOHN C BARRETT ME Deceased 1958
GEORGE W BROOKS ChE Deceased 1960
FRANK J BAXTER CE Deceased 1966 Austin Co
J PAUL BROWN ME 108 Greenwood Lane Indianapolis IN 46208 Processing Engr PR Mallory Retired
CLASS OF 1917

RICHARD AITKEN CE Deceased 1963 Sup't Merchants Distill
ELMER C. LAUSTER MILLER EE 230 Woodhaven Dr Mt Lebanon Pittsburgh PA 15228 Chief Eng Retired US Steel Corp
LESTER J. BACKMAN CE PE 3420 Berry Ave Cincinnati OH 45208 Struct Engr Ferro Const Retired
ARVIL M. BINHACK CE Deceased 1918
BENJAMIN R. BRODSKY ChE Deceased 1929 Merchants Distill
FLOYD S. CARPENTER ME PE Deceased 1971 Economy Eng Louisville Gas Elec
F. GUY COATES CE Deceased 1972 Constr Engr Tonn & Blank Gen Constr
RAYMOND S. DAVIS ME Deceased 1970 Nat Casting Co
THOMAS M. EVANS EE PE Buckeneer Bend PO Box 7 Cape Haze Placida FL 33946 Supvr Engrh Studies Gen Electric Retired
EDGAR N. GOLDSTINE CE 1880 Jackson Apt 304 San Francisco CA 94109 Safety Consul
HENRY C. GRAY ME PE Greenbrier Apt 66 4951 Dixie Blvd Terre Haute IN 47802 Staff Engr Falk Corp Retired
FREDERICK W. HILD EE MS Deceased 1927 Engr Electric Retired
GEORGE W. HOLDING ME Deceased 1954 Plant Engn Gen Chem Div
DAVID W. HOLLOWAY CE Deceased 1954 Engr Big Four Constr
HARRY W. NOX EE 3580 Shaw Ave Apt 505 Cincinnati OH 45208 Gen Factory Mgr McGraw Edison Ind Retired
ALBERT H. LYON CE Deceased 1937 Real Estate Dev
W. EDWARD RICHARD ME Deceased 1963 Chief Cabinet Engr Singer Sunbeam Elec
WAYNE H. ROSE EE 1410 Pemberton Dr Ft Wayne IN 46065 Administ Assn IN MI Elec Co Retired
M. HAROLD SMITH ChE MS Geo Pac Box 909 Attn E L Garrett Augusta CA 30903 Georgia Pacific
MILTON TILLEY ChE MS Geo Pac Box 909 Attn E L Garrett Augusta CA 30903
RUDOLPH W. WIEDEMANN EE Deceased 1949 Chief Engr Retired

CLASS OF 1918

LOREY ALLEN ME RR 21 Box 666 Terre Haute IN 47802 Pres PE Allen Agency Inc Retired
LOUIS S BAKER ChE Deceased 1960 Div Head Dupont Co
RICHARD F. BERGMANN ARCH Eng D 1153 Gilchrist Rd Terre Haute IN 47802 VP Chief Engr Gulf & Western Inc
JOHN W. BOLTON ChE MS Deceased 1963 Dir Metal Research Lenzenheimer Co
WALTER M. CHARMAN ME Deceased 1951 Pres Forrest Engrh
BERT L. COMBS EE LLB 5732 N Delaware St Indianapolis IN 46220 Gen Staff Engr IN Bell Tele Retired
ERLUND B. CRONSTADT ME 6500 Clifton Road Clifton VA 22024 Mech Engr Navy Dept Retired
PAUL B. CURTIS ChE MS 128 Dehart St West Lafayette IN 47906 Prof Emer Biochem Purdue Univ
LIX DA CUNHA CE Eng D PO Box 367 Campanhã State of Sao Paulo Brazil 5A Pres Constr Pavimentador
C. RAY DECKER EE 5142 E 10th Ave Gary IN 46403 Chief Electrician US Steel Cement Co Retired
ANTONIO D. DEGOUVEA ME Deceased 1940 Construct Engr
CHARLES K. FAILING EE 205 S 22nd St Terre Haute IN 47803 Commonwealth Edison Constr
CHESTER W. FALLS EE PE Apt 6 Indian Brook 44 Van Buren Rd Scotia NY 12302 Gen Electric Co Retired
CARL E. GEIGER ChE Buck Creek Rd RDF 2 Box 254 B Floyds Knobs IN 47119 Chem Jones Smith Geiger Retired
HARRY J. M. HANLEY ChE 6 Mohawk Trail Garden Farms Huntington WV 25705 AM Car Foundry Retired
LESLIE J. HEEDWOLFE ChE Deceased 1971
DAVID B. HENRY ME Deceased
GEO HENRY ChE 1925 St Hoe Centr Rd Ft Wayne IN 46625 Sales Engrh Gen Electric Retired
DANIEL M. HOWARD CE 1210 Walnut St Hollidsburg PA 16648 Pres Sims Construc
HERBERT HUTCHINSON EE Deceased 1958 Asst Chem
FREDERICK K. KATTE ME Deceased 1951 Asst Engr Checker Cab Mfg
ROBERT P. LONG CE LLB Deceased 1972
RICHARD A. MITCHELL EE 104 Alden Road Champaign IL 61820 Asst Car Foundry
HERBERT W. O'KONICK EE 104 Alden Road Champaign IL 61820 Asst Car Foundry
JAMES E. ORR ME 980 Wisconsin Ave Oak Park IL 60304 Engrg Supvr Western Elec Co Retired
RALPH E. PRICE ARCH Deceased 1960 Struct Engr Union Caribede
G. ROBINSON EE Deceased
FRED W. SPRINGER CE Deceased 1948 JG White Engr Co
PAUL A. STONER CE Deceased 1918
EUGENE V. BURNEN CH E 1907 Refining Mgr Asphalt Oil Co
JULIAN A. VRYDAGH CE PE 301 S Home Ave Apt 501 Pittsburgh PA 15220 Retired
JAMES A. WILDERMUTH EE 80 S Atlantic Apt 1402 Ormond Beach FLA 32074 Cherry Burrell Retired
ELMER F. WILLIAMS ChE 338 Winston Ave Baltimore MD 21212 CHM of the BD Williams Llenkis Retired
WAYNE WOODLING ME Deceased 1964
ANDREW YATSKO EE 138 Isle Royale Cir Vancouvea CA 95680 Assst Gen Electric Retired
RAYMOND B SHORTEN X 1530 Tenevny Ave Dayton OH 45406 Retired
JOHN A. WAGNER ME 175 Southmoreland Pl Detroit MI 62521 CHM of the BD Wagner Castings Co

CLASS OF 1919

RAYMOND F. ABBETT ChE Deceased 1963 Chief Engr Cincinnati Chem
BENJAMIN F. ANTHONY EE PE 2300 Hillsdale Ave Erie PA 16501 Chief Engr
ALVIN N. BARNES JR. ME 611 Palmer Rd Apt 4Y Youngers NY 10701 Des Engr Retired

RICHARD R. CAHN ME Deceased 1928 Engr West- er Electric
CHESTER H. CORTELOYO EE Deceased 1970 Elec Engrh City Engrs Office
FRANCOIS M. CRAWLEY EE Eng D 4300 W Jackson St Muncie IN 47304 Vice Pres Gen Cable Corp Retired
DEWITT P. CROMWELL ME 380 Parkview Dr Hubbard OH 44425 CHM/Retired Univ Buffalo Cromwell Fellowship
ARTHUR L. CRUSOE ME 2803 St Helena Highway West St Helena CA 94574 Retired
OWEN R. FLOYD EE Deceased 1960 Dir Gulf States Utilities
PAUL L. FOLQUA ARCH Deceased 1969 Arch Job Captain
ADOLPH A. GEIGER ME Deceased 1967 Pres Seisaco Products Co
RICHARD P. GODDARD ME 144 Middonson Blvd Terre Haute IN 47803 Sec Treas Hunter Gillum Hunter Retired
HERSCHEL A. HEARN EE 223 Beacon Bldg Tulsa OK 74103 Owner Director Hako Hearn Engns
ALEXANDER P. KING ME Deceased 1975 Senior Engrh Pub Ser Indiana
RICHARD A. LAMBERT ME Deceased 1921 Nordyke Marmon Co
JACQUES P. LEMOYNE EE PE Eng D 16566 Lawton Ave Detroit MI 48221 Elec Equip Engrh Detroit Edison Co Retired
EMMETT L. MILLER ChE Deceased 1955 Partner<br>CM & Constr
GEORGE M. OCHSEN ME 1949 Asst Mgr Allied Chem Dye
FRANK F. PEKER ME Deceased 1970 Liberty Powder Dvr
JOHN K. PIETY ME Deceased 1973 Asst Supt Inland Steel Co
CLARENCE E. PIGG ChE Deceased 1971 Peer Mfg Co
GEORGE R. PROBST ME Deceased 1950 Mgr Sales Worthington Pump & Machinery Corp
ADOLPH A. REDHARD ME Deceased 1968 Vice Pres Detroit Steel Co
AARON W. RICHARDSON EE 225 E Wayne St Maumee OH 43537 Sales Engrh Libbey Owens Ford Ind
LESTER S. STINSON CH G/H 120 Dewey St Pittsburgh PA 15218 Mgr Carrier Corp Retired
H. WINTON STREETER ME Deceased 1965 Foundry Manager Oriskany Malleable
HAL B. TYLER CE Box 191 Conneaut OH 44030 Retired
SIMON F. WERBNER ChE G/H 4835 Irving Park Rd Chicago IL 60641 Merchant
C. R. WILES ME PE MS Deceased 1966 Gen Electral Royer Roger Inc
RUDOLPH W. WIEDEMANN ME Deceased 1949 General Agent MN Mutual Life Ins
ROBIN E. WOODRUFF ChE MBA Deceased 1965 Dir Accounting Armstrong College

CLASS OF 1920

HARRY E. BIERBAUM ChE Deceased 1972 Chem Research Mallinckrodt Chem
HERBERT BRIGGS JR ME 3059 NE48 Ct Apt 202 Lightweight Pt FL 33064 Mgr Adv Pub Relat Duquesne Light Co Retired
T. ERNEST BROPHY CE PE 6900 S Shore Dr Chicago IL 60649 Consultant Arthur Meeker Co
GEORGE L. BROWN ChE 11207 Cocono Valley Dr Decatur IL 62521 CHM of the BD Wagner Co Retired
WILLIAM C. BRYAN EE PE 44030 Retired
RUDOLPH A. CARPOSI ME Retired
WILLIAM C. BRYAN EE PE 44030 Retired
RUDOLPH A. CARPOSI ME Retired
WILLIAM C. BRYAN EE PE 44030 Retired

CLASS LIST

1920-1922

CLASS OF 1921

GEORGE R ARMSTRONG ChE G/H PE Eng D 311 W Cherokee Louisville KY 40202 CHM of the BD Louisville Gas Elec Retired
RAY L BILLER EE Deceased 1974 Dist Sales Mgr Century Elec Co
ALLAN S BIRKEY EE Deceased 1958 Mgr Nat Malleable Steel
WILLIAM H BRUNING EE 2912 Pinecrest Way Sarasota FL 33580 Retired AM Tele Tel Co Reg Plant Extension Eng Div
EDWIN H CARNARIUS ChE 3270 Lawrenceville Rd Princeton NJ 08540 Consultant AM Cyanamid Co Retired
HOMER A CLARK ChE MA Deceased 1957 Principal Redford High Sch
CARL J DEDERT ChE Deceased 1966 Supt Sherwin Williams
GEORGE H DEFEL ChE Deceased 1965 Instructor Washington High Sch
JESSE E DOWEN EE DECEASED 1974 Asst Vice Pres Peoples Gas Light
MAX A FAUCETT EE MS Deceased 1962 Prof Elec Engrg Univ of IL
JOSEPH T FERRELL EE PE MBA 711 E Main St Danville KY 40422 Consulting EE Ebasco Services Retired
ROBERT R GILKISON ME Deceased 1962 Asst Vice Pres Summer Solitt
HUBERT T GOODMAN ChE MD 220 Gar- dendale Rd Terre Haute IN 47803 Retired
HERMAN L MITCHELL ME 4927 Kingspipe Rd Columbus OH 43229 Retired
WILLIAM H MERRY ChE 9711 Belmont St Bellflower CA 90706 Gen Supt Comm Enameling Corp Retired
SAMUEL J MINAR EE 3748 Wisconsin Ave Berwyn IL 60402 SR Engr Western Electric Retired
EARL MOSES ChE Deceased 1961 System Operator Duquesne Light
FREDERICK B RAY ARCH G/H Deceased Vice Pres Inslay Mgr Corp
MALCOLM C SCOTT ChE MS 135 S 22nd St Kansas City MO 64105 Supt Metal Ser Louisville Gas Elec
CARL B ROYER CE PE Deceased 1967 Dir Metal Ser Louisville Gas Elec
CLARENCE E PENNA CE PE Retired 1954 Chem Consul
STUART C SIMSON ChE 721 Maple Ave Terre Haute IN 47804 Property Manager Mgr Century Elec Co
FRED M PENCE EE 12617 Beverly Blve Whittier CA 90061 Vice Pres Norris Indust Retired
LESLIE C McPHERSON ME PE MBA 213 E Main St Danville KY 40422 Consulting EE Amchem Services Retired
HERMAN J KRAUSBERG ChE DECEASED 1967
WILLIAM H MERRY ChE 9711 Belmont St Bellflower CA 90706 Gen Supt Comm Enameling Corp Retired
SAMUEL J MINAR EE 3748 Wisconsin Ave Berwyn IL 60402 SR Engr Western Electric Retired
EDWARD F JAEINSCH ME APT 3 124 N Peterson Louisville KY 40206 Vice Pres Sales Louisville Gas Elec Co Retired
WILLIAM H JUNKER ME PE MS 4817 Beverly Hills Cincinnati OH 45226 Works Mgr Emery Indust Retired
HERMAN J KRAUSBERG ChE DECEASED 1967
WILLIAM H MERRY ChE 9711 Belmont St Bellflower CA 90706 Gen Supt Comm Enameling Corp Retired
SAMUEL J MINAR EE 3748 Wisconsin Ave Berwyn IL 60402 SR Engr Western Electric Retired
EARL MOSES EE Deceased 1961 System Operator Duquesne Light
FREDERICK R OWENS ChE PE MS Deceased 1969 CHM of the BD Cyrus Wm Rice Co
CARL H PENROSE ChE DECEASED 1954
WILLIAM H MERRY ChE 9711 Belmont St Bellflower CA 90706 Gen Supt Comm Enameling Corp Retired
Oscar J DeBenedetti ChE DECEASED 1957
WILLIAM H MERRY ChE 9711 Belmont St Bellflower CA 90706 Gen Supt Comm Enameling Corp Retired
SAMUEL J MINAR EE 3748 Wisconsin Ave Berwyn IL 60402 SR Engr Western Electric Retired
CARL B ROYER CE PE Deceased 1967 Dir Metal Ser Louisville Gas Elec
HERMAN L MITCHELL ME 4927 Kingspipe Rd Rolling Hills Ests CA 90274 Operator STD Oil Co of CA Retired
CARL H PENROSE ChE DECEASED 1954
HERMAN L MITCHELL ME 4927 Kingspipe Rd Rolling Hills Ests CA 90274 Operator STD Oil Co of CA Retired
HUBERT T GOODMAN ChE MD 220 Gar- dendale Rd Terre Haute IN 47803 Retired
HERMAN J KRAUSBERG ChE DECEASED 1967
HUBERT T GOODMAN ChE MD 220 Gar- dendale Rd Terre Haute IN 47803 Retired
HERMAN J KRAUSBERG ChE DECEASED 1967
WILLIAM H MERRY ChE 9711 Belmont St Bellflower CA 90706 Gen Supt Comm Enameling Corp Retired
SAMUEL J MINAR EE 3748 Wisconsin Ave Berwyn IL 60402 SR Engr Western Electric Retired
CARL B ROYER CE PE Deceased 1967 Dir Metal Ser Louisville Gas Elec
HERMAN L MITCHELL ME 4927 Kingspipe Rd Rolling Hills Ests CA 90274 Operator STD Oil Co of CA Retired
HUBERT T GOODMAN ChE MD 220 Gar- dendale Rd Terre Haute IN 47803 Retired
HERMAN J KRAUSBERG ChE DECEASED 1967
WILLIAM H MERRY ChE 9711 Belmont St Bellflower CA 90706 Gen Supt Comm Enameling Corp Retired
SAMUEL J MINAR EE 3748 Wisconsin Ave Berwyn IL 60402 SR Engr Western Electric Retired
CARL B ROYER CE PE Deceased 1967 Dir Metal Ser Louisville Gas Elec
HUBERT T GOODMAN ChE MD 220 Gar- dendale Rd Terre Haute IN 47803 Retired
HERMAN J KRAUSBERG ChE DECEASED 1967
WILLIAM H MERRY ChE 9711 Belmont St Bellflower CA 90706 Gen Supt Comm Enameling Corp Retired
SAMUEL J MINAR EE 3748 Wisconsin Ave Berwyn IL 60402 SR Engr Western Electric Retired
CARL B ROYER CE PE Deceased 1967 Dir Metal Ser Louisville Gas Elec
HERMAN L MITCHELL ME 4927 Kingspipe Rd Rolling Hills Ests CA 90274 Operator STD Oil Co of CA Retired
HUBERT T GOODMAN ChE MD 220 Gar- dendale Rd Terre Haute IN 47803 Retired
HERMAN J KRAUSBERG ChE DECEASED 1967
WILLIAM H MERRY ChE 9711 Belmont St Bellflower CA 90706 Gen Supt Comm Enameling Corp Retired
SAMUEL J MINAR EE 3748 Wisconsin Ave Berwyn IL 60402 SR Engr Western Electric Retired
CARL B ROYER CE PE Deceased 1967 Dir Metal Ser Louisville Gas Elec
HUBERT T GOODMAN ChE MD 220 Gar- dendale Rd Terre Haute IN 47803 Retired
HERMAN J KRAUSBERG ChE DECEASED 1967
WILLIAM H MERRY ChE 9711 Belmont St Bellflower CA 90706 Gen Supt Comm Enameling Corp Retired
SAMUEL J MINAR EE 3748 Wisconsin Ave Berwyn IL 60402 SR Engr Western Electric Retired
CARL B ROYER CE PE Deceased 1967 Dir Metal Ser Louisville Gas Elec
HUBERT T GOODMAN ChE MD 220 Gar- dendale Rd Terre Haute IN 47803 Retired
CLASS OF 1930
EDWARD K ALEXANDER CE G/H
ELDRIDGE E ALLEN ME G/H MS 134 Lakewood Ave Ho Ho Kus NJ 07423 Mgr Mfg Stds Amer Can Co Retired
PAUL H BAKER EE PE 436 Acorn Dr Dayton OH 45419 Prog Engr Procter and Gamble Co Paulo Brazil
NOEL A BAPTIST EE 4112 52nd St W Bradenton FL 33505 Sr Tool Engr Euclid Road Mach
ROYER R BLAIR EE G/H HH MA 9222 Hidden Valley Ln Sun City AZ 85351 Tech Tele Labs Retired
JAMES S BREVORTE CE MA Deceased 1970 Civil Engr TVA
JOHN W CHINN CE G/H Deceased 1996 Tech Staff Bell Tele Labs
THEODORE S CLIFFE ME Deceased 1967 Sales Mgr Midwest Tank Constr
WILLIAM L COLLINS ME 966 Fairway Dr Bakersfield CA 93309 Asst Div Mgr STD Oil of CA Retired
JAMES H CORP EE PE 2999 E Floyd Dr Denver CO 80210 Field Repres Bell Tele Labs Retired
ANDREW H DAVY EE 27 Edgewater Ave Massapequa NY 11765 Great A P Tea Co Retired
MILO M DEAN CE G/H Deceased 1974 Mgr Heavy Dev Ford Motor Co
JAMES H DICKES EE ME 4339 Camille Dr Salt Lake City UT 84117 Retired Engr Lt Col
CARL E EHRENHARDT EE G/H PE 3607 Ohio Blvd Terre Haute IN 47803 Vice Pres Winslow Scale
JOHN R GIBBENS EE PE 6710 Rolling Rd Springfield VA 22152 Assoc Dir Civil Eng US Army Corps of Engineers
DONALD E HENDERSON EE PE Deceased 1968 Senior Engr Westinghouse Electric Corp
JOHNNY R TRUEB EE PE 46176 Pres EE PE MS RR 5 Philadelphia PA 19131 Sr Tool Engr Euclid Road Mach
MORTON H WILLS ME RR 32 Box 49 Shelbyville IN Trueb Ser Elec
ISAAC A MULLINS G/H 6622 N Kilpatrick Lincolwnvlrd IN 60606 Operating Supt Commonwealth Edison

CLASS OF 1931
JOHN D ANTHONY EE 2731 Darwin Ave Sarasota Fl 33380 Union Carbide Corp Retired
JOHN K BARR EE G/H PE RR 1 3 Crest Court Plainfield Ind 46065 Engr Wabash College
JAMES A BARRETT ME 7105 Castle Manor Ct Indianapolis IN 46224 Retired
RICHARD E BILLER ChE MS Deceased 1958 Research Chemist
ANTHONY G BLAKE ChE G/H MS 1157 Gilchrist Rd Terre Haute IN 47802 Prof Chem Engr Rose Hulman Inst
JAMES L BRUCE ME Deceased 1934 Flying Cadet AC Training School
JOSE DE CARVALHO ME
STANLEY H DAVIS EE 987 Fennwood Cr W North Muskegon MI 49445 Retired Misco Precis Cast
SAMUEL B DIBBLE JR EE PE 122 N Main PO Box 396 Elizabethtown KY 42701 Consulting Engr and Engineer
EMIL J EARL CE G/H MS
ALBERT ELLIS EE PE 1218 S Center Terre Haute IN 47802 County Hwy Engr Vigo Co Hwy Dept
ORVILLE A EVANS EE PE Deceased 1972 Dist Engr II Div Hwys
RICHARD GARMONG ARCH PE 573 S Brown Ave Terre Haute IN 47803 President Ch Garmong Son Retired
HILLARD D GEHRES CE G/H DECEASED 1969 Suppt Procedure Dev Vater Water Cont Plan
RICHARD J HARRIS CE PE PS Box 126 Mt Grafton Pa 17064 Pres Frankland Lienhard
CLARENCE W HOFF CE G/H MS Deceased 1962 Engr IN State Hwy Comm Div of Planning
JULIUS HULMAN ME G/H PE MS 312 Brookside Dr Dayton Ohio 45406 Pres United Systems Corp Retired
ERNST G HURST CE G/H PE 30 Terrace Drive Hillsboro IL 60498 Chmn of Board Hurst Rosche Inc
TOM D IRVINE CE
RICHARD W JOHNSON ChE PE 17010 Novak Dr Apt B2 Hazel Crest IL 60429 Design Engr Westinghouse Air Br Retired
HAROLD KEHOE CE Deceased 1949
PAUL E KUNZ EE PE 1545 West Gate Rd Seymour IN 47274 IN State Hwy Comm Red Power

HARRY J LOVING ChE G/H PO Box 333 Fostoria OH 44830 Retired Memnell Milling Co
KENNETH MASON ChE 391 Ridge Rd Glen Falls NY 12801 Foundry Suppt Nibco Inc Retired
ROBERT F MATTHEWS EE G/H Deceased 1932
ROBERT T MEES G/H PE MS 4107 N Devon Lane Peoria IL 61614 Retired Caterpillar
ALBERT C OGAN ChE Deceased 1961 Suppt US Steel Corp
HAROLD S POWELL ME Deceased 1934 AC Nelson Co
LOWELL L RAY EE G/H PE 2924 Tuckerstown Dr Sarasota Fl 33581 Mgr Engr Gen Elec Co Retired
JOHN F RICHARDSON EE PE Mansfield Elect Co 121 N Adams PO Box 11 Mansfield OH 44902 Sales Mgr Mansfield Elec Supp
ROBERT S ROACH EE G/H DECEASED 1939 Personnel Div Detroit Edison
FRANK J SABLA EE 2291 Orleans Terre Haute IN 47805 Retired Foundry Engr
FREDERIC W SCOTT CE MS 4508 Plymouth Rd SE Knoxville TN 37914 Civil Engr TVA Retired
DONALD T SPANGENBERG ME 5101 Montview Blvd Denver CO 80207 Retired Public Serv Co
ANDREW SPENCE CE Rt 2 2107 Wh Feather Tr Crosby TX 77532 Pres Chm of Bd Spence Green Chem
ALLEN G STIMSON ME G/H PE 100 Landng Rd N Rochester NY 14625 Retired Eastman Kodak
BENEDICT WASSEL EE G/H Deceased 1974
J CLINTON WEDDLE CE G/H 97 Tebbas Ave Lawrenceburg IN 47052 Partner Walnut Theatre
BRUCE C WELLS EE PE Deceased 1973 Sr Engr Westinghouse Elec
CHARLES E WHITE EE G/H PE 3675 Belt Vista Dr Petersburg Beach Florida 33706 Elegr BM Def Command Retired
MARVIN C WILSON ARCH North Drive PO Box 108 Bloomfield IN 47424 Owner MC Wilson Realtor
L HERNDON WITT JR ME G/H Deceased 1945 Killed in action Caterpillar Tractor
HARMAN B WOERNER EE Deceased 1968 Public Ser Co of IN

CLASS OF 1932
GEORGE L ADAMS ME Deceased Erection Eng Cleveland Bridge Co
ALBERT L AHLLERS ME G/H PE 1 River Hill Rd Louisville KY 40217 Vice Pres Container Corp Amer
FREDERICK J BOGARDUS ME G/H PE PhD MS 33 Castleton Dr Hot Springs Vill AR 72901 VP Emeritus T State College Retired
WAYNE BOVENSCHEN EE 2521 Dean Terre Haute IN 47802 Tech Engr GE Meyer Mfg Co Retired
ROBERT W BROADHURST ChE 17737 14th NW Seattle Wash 98177 Process Suppt Conoco Retired
FRANK P BUTLER CE 7400 Oak Lane Chevy Chase MD 20015 MYRON J CLARK ME G/H 4715 Sylvan Rd Indianapolis IN 46206 Senior Scientist Indiana Container
ROBERT M CLARK EE G/H MS 4064 W 157th St Cleveland OH 44135 Asst Vice Pres WW Clark Corp Retired
T ELMER DAVIS EE Toulon IL 61483 Elec American Smelting & Refining Co Retired
WAYNE R DICKERSON EE PE RD 1 Brookfield OH 44403 Elec Eng Midland Ross Corp Retired
CLASS LIST

FRANCIS M ANTHONY EE Deceased 1936
WILLIAM E BACHORER EE G/H 4625 El Campo Drive El Paso Texas 79924 Lt Col US Army Retired
ROBERT L BARR EE PE RT 1 Box 290 Muncie IN 47305 Mgr Carbide Carbon Chem
HENRY L PFEIFENZ Gl DE G/H Deceased 1968 Deputy Chief US Air Force
WAYNE PLUMMER EEdEceased 1967 Comm Solar Corp
EDGAR PURDUE EE Deceased 1968 Salesman Dana Nichols Realty
JOHN E POVELONES EE G/H Deceased 1963 Mech Eng Dupont
CLIFTON A PRATT EE Deceased 1970 Supt US Steel
FRED O REDD ARCH RR 3 Rochester MN 55901 Retired Mayo Clinic
PAUL H SAWEY EE PE 4851 Crawfordsville Road Indianapolis IN 46234 Pres Treas Smith Johnson Inc
P JOSEPH SCHROCK EE Deceased 1965 Mech Contract Mgr Wh Fann Sons Co
CHRIS L SCHULTZ EE G/H 8208 Kerry Rd Chevy Chase MD 20015 Power Eng

Agency Intern Dev Retired
WILLIAM O SHOFNER ME RR 2 Mallow Trail Lorton VA 22079 Deputy Dir Price Dept
P ARVARD SMITH JR ChE G/H Deceased Works Engr Carbide Carbon Chem
RUSSELL V SMITH ME TI 114 Rd St Delavan WI 53115 Chief Draftsman Butcher Boy Retired
WILLIAM T STANLEY EE Rt 1 Box 211 Templeton CA 93465 Partner Burring Prod Corp
C CHESTER STOCK ChE G/H Sc D MS 145 Boston Post Rd Rye New York 10508 Vice Pres Sloan Kettering Inst Academic Affairs
JAMES H STOUT ChE 515 Orleans Monroe LA 71201 Mgr Commercial Sol Corp
JOHN E TONETTI ME PE Asphalt Prod Co 3035 Powell Ave Nashville TN 37204 Control Prod Engr Asphalt Prod Co
P RICHARD UTZ ME 4924 E Mulberry Dr Phoenix AZ 85018 Supt Retired Midland Ross Corp Casting Div
G CLYDE WEBER ME PE 849 Gilbert Avenue Indianapolis Indiana 46227 Sup’t GMC Detroit Diesel Retired
JOHN A WELLS ME 4100 Alton Rd Louisville KY 40227 Vice Pres Retired Stimson Computing IN-HUNTER
HORACE W BLICKENSDERFER CE G/H 1424 Armstrong NE Knoxville TN 37917 TVA
WILLIAM F CRAWFORD ME 7425 Heathwood Dr San Jose CA 95129 Owner/Consultant
JOHN C DALRYMPLE EE PE MS 306 Lee Circle Alexandria VA 22305 Major Gen US Army Retired
HERBERT W HILGEMAN ME PE 3436 Cabrillo Blvd Los Angeles CA 90066 Constr Eng Reg Corp Office Bldg
CHARLES E GROGAN EE Tangiers Motel 5464 New Kings Rd Jacksonville FL 32209
JAMES F GUYOMON ChE G/H PhD Sc D 1600 Tamarack Lane Davis CA 95616 Prof Enology Univ of CA Dept VITIC Enology
WM J FITZSIMMONS ME 304 Cresswell St Ridley Park PA 19078 Design Engr Du Pont Co Retired
JEFFREY L GILBERT ME RR 2 Splendor Dr Knoxville TN 37918 Civil Engr TVA
GERALD J GILLIAM ME Deceased Supt Parkway Coral FL 33904 Consulting P E Self Employed
HERBERT W HILGEMAN ME PE 3426 S Center St Terre Haute IN 47802 Project Eng Comm Solar Corp
LARRY LARMAN ME 350 Arballo Dr Apt 5 1 San Francisco CA 94132 Supv Engr Bechtel
G T LAUTENSCHLAGER EE PE Public Service Ind 1000 E Main St Plainfield IN 46168 Supt Public Ser Co of Ind Sys Substa Maint
NORMAN L WILSON EE Deceased 1967 Branch Mgr IN Rating Bur
J DUNLAP MCNAIR ChE G/H IN Pressed Steel Co Box 1322 Muncie IN 47305 Mgr Gen Cable Corp Product Dev
AVENTINO J MASSA EE Box 632 Universal IN 47884 Eng Serv Supt Public Ser Indiana
KYLE M MILLER ChE BD MA 713 Walnut St Greencastle IN 46135 Baptist Minister Greencastle Comm Schools Science Teacher
JAMES L PATON CE G/H Deceased 1959 Intelligence Off US Army
WILLIAM PATON ME PE 3132 College Ave Terre Haute IN 47740 Sales Engr Bituminous Mater
ROGER C PEUENGT ChE 9221 N 13 Place Phoenix AZ 85020 Goodyear Aerospace Printed Circuit Lab
JOHN M PHELPS ARCH RR 21 Box 290 Terre Haute IN 47802 Purchasing Agent Tri Industries Retired
HOMER M PHILLIPS EE PE RR 4 Box 175 Brazil IN 47834 Consultant El Du Pont
WILLIAM PATON ME PE 3152 College Ave Terre Haute IN 47740 Sales Engr Bituminous Mater
PAUL R DIERDORF ChE PE 329 Robston St Indianapolis IN 46241 Design Engr US Naval Avion Fac
NORRIS V ENGMAN CE G/H 4039 N Laporte Ave Chicago IL 60647 Asst to Exec Dir ARMY Engrgn Assn
G EWING FARRINGTON ME Deceased 1964 Chief Engr EW Bliss Co
HOMER W FISHER CE PE PO Box 23 Mishawaka IN 46544 Engr Homer W Fisher
WM J FITZSIMMONS ME 304 Cresswell St Ridley Park PA 19078 Design Engr Du Pont Co Retired
LOGAN A GILLETTE ME RR 2 Splendor Dr Knoxville TN 37918 Civil Engr TVA
GERALD J GILLIAM ME Deceased Supt Parkway Coral FL 33904 Consulting P E Self Employed
HERBERT W HILGEMAN ME PE 3436 Cabrillo Blvd Los Angeles CA 90066 Constr Eng Reg Corp Office Bldg
CHARLES E GROGAN EE Tangiers Motel 5464 New Kings Rd Jacksonville FL 32209
JAMES F GUYOMON ChE G/H PhD Sc D 1600 Tamarack Lane Davis CA 95616 Prof Enology Univ of CA Dept VITIC Enology
WM J FITZSIMMONS ME 304 Cresswell St Ridley Park PA 19078 Design Engr Du Pont Co Retired
WILLIAM J MONTGOMERY EE G/H PE 3121 Park Ave Ellwood City PA 16171
THERON DETRICK ME 545 Hancock Ct Sunbury PA 17801 Retired Mayo Clinic
THOMAS H BATMAN ChE G/H PhD 1 Runnemede Rd Chatham NJ Advertising Mgr
ARTHUR C REINKING ME 419 Triton Rd Manchester NH 03104 Self Employed Consulting Engr
G CLYDE WEBER ME PE 849 Gilbert Avenue Indianapolis Indiana 46227 Sup’t GMC Detroit Diesel Retired
JOHN A WELLS ME 4100 Alton Rd Louisville KY 40227 Vice Pres Retired Stimson Computing IN-HUNTER
HORACE W BLICKENSDERFER CE G/H 1424 Armstrong NE Knoxville TN 37917 TVA
WILLIAM F CRAWFORD ME 7425 Heathwood Dr San Jose CA 95129 Owner/Consultant
JOHN C DALRYMPLE EE PE MS 306 Lee Circle Alexandria VA 22305 Major Gen US Army Retired
HERBERT W HILGEMAN ME PE 3436 Cabrillo Blvd Los Angeles CA 90066 Constr Eng Reg Corp Office Bldg
CHARLES E GROGAN EE Tangiers Motel 5464 New Kings Rd Jacksonville FL 32209
JAMES F GUYOMON ChE G/H PhD Sc D 1600 Tamarack Lane Davis CA 95616 Prof Enology Univ of CA Dept VITIC Enology
WM J FITZSIMMONS ME 304 Cresswell St Ridley Park PA 19078 Design Engr Du Pont Co Retired
JEFFREY L GILBERT ME RR 2 Splendor Dr Knoxville TN 37918 Civil Engr TVA
GERALD J GILLIAM ME Deceased Supt Parkway Coral FL 33904 Consulting P E Self Employed
CLASS OF 1933
FRANCIS M ANTHONY EE Deceased 1936
WILLIAM E BACHORER EE G/H 4625 El Campo Drive El Paso Texas 79924 Lt Col US Army Retired
ROBERT L BARR EE PE RT 1 Box 290 Munde- lein IL 60060 Consultant Trend Plastics Inc
THOMAS H BATMAN ChE G/H PhD 1 Runnymede Rd Chatham NJ Advertising Mgr Todd Shipyards Corp
A BLICKENSDERFER CE G/H 1424 Armstrong NE Knoxville TN 37917 TVA
MERRILL L BRADFIEL ME G/H Deceased 1965 Pres Allen Steen Accept
WILTON L BROWN EE PE Peoples Gas Co 122 S Michigan Ave Chicago IL 60603 Dir Corp Services Peoples Gas Light
JAMES W CANTWELL EE G/H 4100 Alton Rd Louisville KY 40227 Consultant Trend Plastics Inc
JAMES L PATON CE G/H Deceased 1959 Intelligence Off US Army
WILLIAM PATON ME PE 3152 College Ave Terre Haute IN 47740 Sales Engr Bituminous Mater
ROGER C PEUENGT ChE 9221 N 13 Place Phoenix AZ 85020 Goodyear Aerospace Printed Circuit Lab
JOHN M PHELPS ARCH RR 21 Box 290 Terre Haute IN 47802 Purchasing Agent Tri Industries Retired
HOMER M PHILLIPS EE PE RR 4 Box 175 Brazil IN 47834 Consultant El Du Pont
WILLIAM PATON ME PE 3152 College Ave Terre Haute IN 47740 Sales Engr Bituminous Mater
ROGER C PEUENGT ChE 9221 N 13 Place Phoenix AZ 85020 Goodyear Aerospace Printed Circuit Lab
JOHN M PHELPS ARCH RR 21 Box 290 Terre Haute IN 47802 Purchasing Agent Tri Industries Retired
CLASS LIST

1942-1943

JOHN E METZ ME SS80 Boy Scout Rd In-
napolis Ind 46226 Planning Eng West-
ern Elec Co
CARL N MILLER JR EE RR 1 Box 203 W Terre
Haute Ind 47865 Partner Miller Sargent
Miller
ROBERT E MILLER EE PE
ROBERT W MITCHELL CE PE 10308 N May
Ave Oklahoma City OK 73120 Sr Staff
Engg Kerr McKee Coal Corp
RICHARD C MOOT ME G/H PE 5133 N Odell
Harwood Hgths Il 60566 Staff Engr Hon-
nell Inc
JOHN T NEWLIN CE G/H PE MS 313 S 32nd
St Terre Haute Ind 47803 Pres Newlin
Johnson Co
JOSEPH J O'CONNELL CH E 1009 Jefferson NE
Albuquerque NM 87110 Pres Mach Engg
Co
ROBERT R PEASE ME MS RR 32 Box 40
Terre Haute Ind 47803 Planning Coord
Ethyl Corp Ethyl Visequen
MICHAEL W PERCOPO CH E MBA LLB
860 United Nat Plaza New York NY 10022
President CR Squibb Sons Inc Wes Hem
Mid E Afr
CARL H PETERSON CH E G/H Deseached 1961
Mgr Peterson Elec Co
JOSEPH J PIPPI JR EE PE 22 Foote Ave
Pittsfield ME 01201 Designing Eng Electric
Co
WILLIAM G PRESCOTT CE PE SS82 E
Livingston Av Columbus Oh 43227 Engr
Spec Assst Ohio Dept of Trans Aerial
Engg Sect
PAUL E PRICE CH E ME SS87
22 Foote Ave Pittsfield ME 01201 Designing
Eng Electric Co
WILLIAM J KAHN X PO Box 4106 Bakersfield
Calif 93307 Pres Keystone California Metal
Co

CLASS OF OCTOBER 1943

DEAN E ALBON CH E PE 13492 Coliseum Dr
Chesterfield MO 63017 Mgr Monsanto Co
NE Ret
KENNETH R ALLISON CE PE 2111 Edgehill Rd
Louisville KY 40205 Vice Pres Struck Con-
structors Co
JAMES F ARMACOST ME PE
CHARLES K BRENNET EE 3511 Casa Verde Ave
Apt 285 Dallas Texas 75234 Dir of Pub
Works Carollton Texas
LLOYD A BUCHALTER ME PE RD 2 Box 424
Walkill NY 12589 Supr Me Designer US
Milt Academy
RICHARD M BUCHANAN ME Gen Elec Co
1860 Peachtree Rd NE Atlanta GA 30302
Vice Pres Hamilton Cosco Inc
ROBERT D CALVERT EE Deceased 1964 Pres
Gen Mgr Calumet Hecla Inc
RICHARD P DAVIS CH E G/H 1333 Wittekind
Terr Cincinnati OH 45224 Sec Head Syn-
thetics Procter Gamele Factory Ser
ROBERT K DRAKE EE PE 315 Woodland Trail
Hendersonville NC 28791 Mgr Design Eng
Gen Electric Co
GEORGE A EDWARDS CH E 634 Sunset Blvd
Greenwood IN 46124 Dir Gas Supply Citizens
Gas Co
CHARLES E ERICK ME Deceased 1944
RICHARD C ELLSWORTH ME G/H RD 9
Harrison Lake Columbus IN 47201 Group
Vice Pres Hamilton Cosco Inc
RAYMOND W FRANCE CH E MBA 1335 San
Pablo Dr Lake San Marcos CA 92069 Ser Engr
NCR
HARRY D FRYE ME G/H PE 3005 Bowden Rd
Toledo OH 43613 Engr Mgr Owens Ill
Inc Libbey Glass Div
JOHNF F FUNKHAUSER ME SS88 Van Buren St
Apt 105 C Jackson MI 49201 Prod Engg
Perfection Cobe Co Anchorpac Div
JAMES R GARETT ME Lord Broadway Da-
rien Center NY 14040 Plant Engr Amer
Metal Climax Amcas Steel Metals
VINTON B HAAS JR EE G/H PE DCSS
University of Conn Storrs CT 06268 Prof
Of EE Univ Conn Comp Sci Dept
E WILLIAM HALEY JR EE 10704 Green-
ervale Ave Akron OH 44313 First VP Akron
Saving Loan
DWIGHT P HEATH ME 1804 College Dr Victo-
ria TX Distrib Union Carbide Corp
W DAVID HELMICK JR CH E G/H 237 Glen-
view Dr New Kensington PA 15068 Pro-
cess Cont Supvl Alcoa
ROBERT J HOWELL CH E ME SS80 Manordale Ln
Ellicott City MD 21043 Program Mgr
Westinghouse Elec
JAMES L JOHNSTON EE SS88 Redstone Ridge
Barclay Farm Cherry Hill NJ 08034 Pres
PVT/T Inc
WILLIAM J JULBERT CH E 2554 Lafayette Ave
Columbus Ind 47201 Chief Engr Arvin
Incluslnd Inc
WILLIAM R KNIPFISCH CH E 7887 Meadow-
brook Dr Indianapolis IN 46240 VP Sales
Ready Mixed Concrete Co
RAYMOND L KOPF JR ME SS1070 Beeve
Road Whitehouse Ohio 43571 Maint Engg
Owens Corning Fiberg
DONALD T LOE CE PE 1259 S Beratania St
Honolulu HI 96814 Pres Lo Engg Co
GORDON MACBETH CH E G/H PhD MS
PO Box 487 Bodega Bay CA 94923 Ran-
cher
DONALD E MCHENRY ME SS84 Davidson Rd
Waukesha WI 53186 Sr Mgr Engg Allis
Chalmers Mfg
CARL M. CARLSON ME G/H MBA 344 12th St
Cresskill NJ 07626 Pres Verso Prod Co Inc
RALPH R DINKEL CE 1932 S 30th St Terre
Haute IN 47803 President Dinkel Assoc
ROBERT W. DUNHAM EE G/H PE 515 Fair-
view Dr SE Cedar Rapids IA 52403 Chief
Engg Square D Co Cir Breaker Div
JOHN T. GUNDLACH EE G/H 4612 Gaywood
Dr Minneapolis MN 55343 Chief Martin
Marietta Data Handling
WALLOVER H. NELLIS CE PO Box 227 Man-
nington WVA 26528 Quality Engg Honey-
well Inc
HAROLD R. PAYNE ME G/H MS 4035 Iver-
ness Lane Orchard Lake MI 48033 Asst
Mgr Chrysler Corp Engine Div
RICHARD F. RIEMAN ME 6068 Bucky-
Circle Indianapolis IN 46250 Sr Engg
Western Elec Co
MARSHALL W. ROESCH EE G/H PE 29644 Loni
Rockwell Mgr C Power Tool Div
Edison Sys Eng Dept
WELLS E. ROSS ME G/H RR 3 Connersville
IN 47331 Engg Mgr Dresser Industr Roots
Blower Div
JOHN B. SHANNON CE G/H B Arch PE 98
Pine St Manchester MA 01944 Mgr Archi-
fect GTE Sylvania Inc
KEITH A. SUTTON ME PE 5111 Edenvale Ct
Friendwood TX 77546 VP Enrgg Consit
Morrison Engineers & Constructors Inc
CHARLES G. WHEELER EE PE 430 Lake Ave
Wilmington IL 60481 Mgr Foreign Crude Oil
Amoco Oil Co
ROBERT A. WEINHART JR EE BEA 2037
Linden Dr SE Cedar Rapids IA 52403 VP
Mgr Cedar Rapids Div
JOHN R. WHITE CE G/H RR 1 Box 80A Marsh-
IN 47899 Assoc Dir In State Univ

CLASS LIST

JOHN F. KING CE PE 7324 W Ridge Rd Knox-
ville TN 37919 Civil Engr TVA Local Flood
Relat
JOHN W. KRAMPE EE PE 6343 Bertha St In-
dianapolis IN 46241 Sr Engr Indpls Power
Light Substation Design
ROBERT L. MIKELS ME 3365 N High Woods
Indianapolis IN 46222 Sr Ex Engr
GMC Detroit Diesel
RALPH A. MULLER CE PE 1004 W Walnut St
Brownstone IN 47202 Pres Mitchell Stark
Cnt
RICHARD G. OLSON EE G/H PE MS 1505
Venice Ave Dearborn MI 48124 Analyst Sr
Engr Detroit Edison Co
JAMES T. ROGERS ME 979 7th St Beaver PA
15009 Shift Sup't Arcol Polymers
GEORGE A. STAUB EE PE W Dr 108 D 122
Welcome Way Blvd Indianapolis IN 46224
Sr Proj Engr GMC Det Diesel Allison
JOHN C. STEWART CH PE 901 31st Terrace
NE St Petersburgh FL 33704 President Clark
Vicar Corp
ANTHONY P. TUCCIARONE ME MBA 92
Cypress Dr Tequesta FL 33448 President
AIA Auto
R. DONALD TYLER EE ME PE 5727 Hollister
Dr Speedway Indianapolis IN 46224 Chief
Noise Emiss GMC Det Diesel
FRANCIS J. VERCASTEL ME 1701 N Illinois St
206 Indianapolis IN 46202
ROBERT L. VOGES EE PE 311 John Anderson
Dr Ormond Beach FL 32074 VP Mgr Cocoa
Cola Co GMC
JAMES C. WEADE EE PE 5621 Madison Ave
Indianapolis IN 46227 Partner Huntington
Wade and Associates
JOHN W. WHITE CE PE 220 Woodbine Dr
Terre Haute IND 47803 Pres Hydro Power
Inc
WILLIAM P. WOOLSEY EE PE 8122 Chevisk
Dr Indianapolis IN 46219 Mgr Elly Lilly Co

CLASS OF JUNE 1947

CHARLES L. RABB ME G/H 4231 Sandwich
Rd Columbia SC 29062 Mgr Proc Plan
Chicago & North Western
CHARLES J. BASH EE ME 64 Windmill Rd
Armork NY 10504 Mgr Tech IBM
FRANK M. BELLER ME
PAUL B. BENNING HO CH PE 28 Lakeview Dr
St Joseph MI 49085 Owner Western Auto
Engrg Sect
CHARLES J. BASHE EE MS 64 Windmill Rd
Armonk NY 10504 Mgr Tech IBM
FRANK M. BELLER ME
PAUL B. BENNING HO CH PE 28 Lakeview Dr
St Joseph MI 49085 Owner Western Auto
Engrg Sect
CHARLES J. BASHE EE MS 64 Windmill Rd
Armonk NY 10504 Mgr Tech IBM
FRANK M. BELLER ME
PAUL B. BENNING HO CH PE 28 Lakeview Dr
St Joseph MI 49085 Owner Western Auto
Engrg Sect
CHARLES J. BASHE EE MS 64 Windmill Rd
Armonk NY 10504 Mgr Tech IBM
FRANK M. BELLER ME
PAUL B. BENNING HO CH PE 28 Lakeview Dr
St Joseph MI 49085 Owner Western Auto
Engrg Sect
CHARLES J. BASHE EE MS 64 Windmill Rd
Armonk NY 10504 Mgr Tech IBM
FRANK M. BELLER ME
PAUL B. BENNING HO CH PE 28 Lakeview Dr
St Joseph MI 49085 Owner Western Auto
Engrg Sect
CHARLES J. BASHE EE MS 64 Windmill Rd
Armonk NY 10504 Mgr Tech IBM
FRANK M. BELLER ME
PAUL B. BENNING HO CH PE 28 Lakeview Dr
St Joseph MI 49085 Owner Western Auto
Engrg Sect
CHARLES J. BASHE EE MS 64 Windmill Rd
Armonk NY 10504 Mgr Tech IBM
FRANK M. BELLER ME
PAUL B. BENNING HO CH PE 28 Lakeview Dr
St Joseph MI 49085 Owner Western Auto
Engrg Sect
CHARLES J. BASHE EE MS 64 Windmill Rd
Armonk NY 10504 Mgr Tech IBM
FRANK M. BELLER ME
PAUL B. BENNING HO CH PE 28 Lakeview Dr
St Joseph MI 49085 Owner Western Auto
Engrg Sect
CHARLES J. BASHE EE MS 64 Windmill Rd
Armonk NY 10504 Mgr Tech IBM
FRANK M. BELLER ME
PAUL B. BENNING HO CH PE 28 Lakeview Dr
St Joseph MI 49085 Owner Western Auto
Engrg Sect
CLASS OF JUNE 1947

CHARLES R. BAKER CH ME SA RR 2 Zion-
ville IND 46077 Sr Project Engg GMC
Detroit Diesel
EMERSON N. BENTLEY EE PE 3741 Henry
Road Indianapolis IN 46241 Partner Hunting-
ton Wade and Associates
WILLIAM C. CORNELLS EE ME G/H 8523 Schrei-
der Dr Muncie IN 47362 Dist Supt Union
Carbide Corp Whiting Plant
THOMAS A. DULWELLEUS GE G/H PE MS 2751
College Ave Terre Haute IN 47803 Vice
Pres Whitng Engrg Inc
LOUIS W. FELLWOCK EE 4397 Tanglewood St
Joseph Michigan 49005 Gen Mgr Whirl-
pool Corp Consumer Affairs
JOHN F. KRAMER CH 32 Briarwood Dr Hill-
 sboro, IL 60249 Sr Mech Engr CE Ill Pub
Ser Co
JOHN H. LICHENWALTER EE PE 1827 Milton
Dr Cheyenne WY 82001 Supv of Engrg
Cheyenne Light Fuel
WILLIAM H. PLENGE SR EE PE 13318 Apple-
tree Houston TX 77024 Project Mgr Gulf
Oil Corp Chemicals Div
GEORGE M. STAPLES CH ME 3207 W Franklin
Evansville IN 47712 Chf Hvy Machns
AMCI
WILLIAM T. MADDOCK CH ME G/H MBA 358
Cypress Dr Tequesta FL 33458 President
AIA Auto
WILLIAM D. FOWLE EE G/H PE 901 Chant-
icile Ln Hinsdale IL 60521 Dir of Servs
CPC Internat Inc
FRANCIS A. HEINZ JR ME 500 Snyder Ann
Arbor MI 48103 Systems Engr Bendix Corp
Aerospace Systems
BERNARD C. HOLLMAE G/H CE PE 823 Que-
 disen Dr St Albans WV 25177 Sr Engr Union
Carbide Corp
D. O. JEFFERS ME SA MBA 5406 Tilley Road
St Joseph MI 49085 Owner Western Auto
Store
HERBERT KATZ EE G/H PE 7953 Village
Drive Cincinnati OH 45424 Mgr Gen Elec-
tric Co Controls Acc Desn
FREDERICK E. KOEBEL CE PE MS Deceased
1969 Vice Pres Welen Corp
MARVIN B. KOONTZ CE
RONDAL E. LARSON ME
ALFRED M. LAWSO CE PE 3708 Mica Ave
Indianapolis IN 46227 Mgr Envr Engg An-
rex Coal Co
JOHN A. LEINS CH 2861 Roi Rd Placerville
CA 95667 Safety Mgr Aerostar Liq Rocket
Corp
JOHN I. Loomis CE PE 1001 Wilder Ave
Honolulu HI 96822 Mgr Real Estate AM-
FAC Agric Group
EDWARD T. MABLEY ME 3741 Lane Lake
Road Bloomington IN 47401 Chf Hwy
Truck Engg Ford Motor Co Truck Rec
Proc
WILLIAM R. BRIGGS CH G/H PE 203
Church Hill Dr Findlay OH 45840 Mgr
Marathon Oil Co Major Proj Engrg
ROBERT A. MILLER ME MS 6907 Highland St
Springfield VA 22150 Sect Chief FIB Lab
Engrg Sec
CLASS LIST

LAWD W LANCENT EE
MARTIN M NEWMAN EE PE 1770 Farmview Rd Maple Glen PA 19002 President Capital Corp of America

JOHN W NORVALD CE
FRANK P OGLESBY ME PE 6108 Fairlane Dr Indianapolis IN 46259 Director Naval Avionics Fae Projects

ALERY A PETERSON ChE MS
MASON A PHILLIPS EE 643 E 7th Vidalgia Georgia 30474 Engr Georgia Power Co Construction

WILLIAM A PHELPS ME PE 15120 SW 87 Ave Miami FL 33176 Chief Mech Engr Sanders Thomas Inc Consulting Engrs

BERNARD E ERICKSON ME 115 Jonquil Dr Indianapolis IN 46227 Sect Chief Indianapolis GMC Det Diesel

ROBERT E DEVLIN ChE 6128 Hickory Wood Washington DC 20003 Dir Tech Serv Peabody Coal Co

GEORGE A FOLTZ ME 1560 S Swallow Nampa Idaho 83217 Chief Engr Energy Devel Co

FRANK F EBERHARDT CE ME 2021 Shady Circle Dallas TX 75240 Domestic Oper Mgr Lykes Youngstown Continental Emco

JOHN H TODD ME PE 1036 N Audubon Rd Indianapolis IN 46219 Sr Project Engr Eli Lilly Co Mechanical Dept

JOHN V TITTSWORTH ME RR 1 Box 51 Franklin IN 46131 Asst Engr Commonwealth Tele

JOHN W NORVALD CE
FRANK P OGLESBY ME PE 6108 Fairlane Dr Indianapolis IN 46259 Director Naval Avionics Fae Projects

ALERY A PETERSON ChE MS
MASON A PHILLIPS EE 643 E 7th Vidalgia Georgia 30474 Engr Georgia Power Co Construction

WILLIAM A PHELPS ME PE 15120 SW 87 Ave Miami FL 33176 Chief Mech Engr Sanders Thomas Inc Consulting Engrs

BERNARD E ERICKSON ME 115 Jonquil Dr Indianapolis IN 46227 Sect Chief Indianapolis GMC Det Diesel

ROBERT E DEVLIN ChE 6128 Hickory Wood Washington DC 20003 Dir Tech Serv Peabody Coal Co

GEORGE A FOLTZ ME 1560 S Swallow Nampa Idaho 83217 Chief Engr Energy Devel Co

FRANK F EBERHARDT CE ME 2021 Shady Circle Dallas TX 75240 Domestic Oper Mgr Lykes Youngstown Continental Emco

JOHN H TODD ME PE 1036 N Audubon Rd Indianapolis IN 46219 Sr Project Engr Eli Lilly Co Mechanical Dept

JOHN V TITTSWORTH ME RR 1 Box 51 Franklin IN 46131 Asst Engr Commonwealth Tele

JOHN W NORVALD CE
FRANK P OGLESBY ME PE 6108 Fairlane Dr Indianapolis IN 46259 Director Naval Avionics Fae Projects

ALERY A PETERSON ChE MS
MASON A PHILLIPS EE 643 E 7th Vidalgia Georgia 30474 Engr Georgia Power Co Construction

WILLIAM A PHELPS ME PE 15120 SW 87 Ave Miami FL 33176 Chief Mech Engr Sanders Thomas Inc Consulting Engrs

BERNARD E ERICKSON ME 115 Jonquil Dr Indianapolis IN 46227 Sect Chief Indianapolis GMC Det Diesel

ROBERT E DEVLIN ChE 6128 Hickory Wood Washington DC 20003 Dir Tech Serv Peabody Coal Co

GEORGE A FOLTZ ME 1560 S Swallow Nampa Idaho 83217 Chief Engr Energy Devel Co

FRANK F EBERHARDT CE ME 2021 Shady Circle Dallas TX 75240 Domestic Oper Mgr Lykes Youngstown Continental Emco

JOHN H TODD ME PE 1036 N Audubon Rd Indianapolis IN 46219 Sr Project Engr Eli Lilly Co Mechanical Dept

JOHN V TITTSWORTH ME RR 1 Box 51 Franklin IN 46131 Asst Engr Commonwealth Tele
DONALD A BOYD CE PE 1124 N Washington St Aberdeen SD 57401 Con Engr Private Practice
NORMAN W BRENTON ChE 3450 Byrd Dr Indianapolis IN 46227 Sr Project Engr Eli Lilly Co
ROBERT E BRETTELL ChE
WILLIAM E BROWN EE RR 8 Box 130 Huntingdon IN 46745 Chief Engr Wabash Mag High Voltage Div
ROBERT E CAMPBELL CE PE 4305 Martha Ave Louisville KY 40220 Mgr Reps Rep Self Owned
EDMUND C DUKE ME G/H The Singer Co
ARTHUR E EBLE CE 2909 S 32nd St Ft Smith AR 72901 Owner A E Eble Co
ROBERT E BRETTELL ChE
JOHN D FESS EE PE Suite 347 1910 Cochran Rd Pennsylvania PA 15220 Dist Mgr Okonite Co
JOHN I FITCH EE 123 Wm Classon Dr San Antonio TX 78212/Project Engr Saneec
WALTER N FLANAGAN JR ME 49 Peaceful Dr Morrisville PA 19077 Us Steel Corp Mfg Co
DAVID T FRANCIS EE 4905 So 1st Terre Haute IN 48027 Maint Power Fountain Hills Power Plant
PETER J GARNICH ME 604 Greenway Ave Munster IN 46321 Mgr Nor IN Public Serv Supply Co
JOHN A MILLUS CE 3441 Kenilworth Dr Indianapolis IN 46208 Sup GM Cem Diesel Allison
JOHN D FEISS EE 2408 Windwood Dr Bedford IN 47421 Mgr Engr Div USNAD Crane Ordnance Dept
IGNAC W MATUS ME MBA 44 Harbor Hills Dr Port Jefferson LI NY 11777 Asst Mgr Con Edision of N Y Chasing
EDWARD M MEACHER CE 8034 Van Buren Munster IN 46321 Mgr Nor In Public Serv Gas Supply
LEROY W MITCHELL EE G/H JD 2017 Old Orchard Rd Rockford IL 61107 Patent Attoer Wolfabe Hurey Leying Voitsan Ltd
ROBERT G MOODY ChE MS 3635 Seville Dr Florissant MO 63103 Engr Specialist Monsanto Co
ROBERT P MOTZ EE No 2 Windward Dr Severna Md MD 21146 Project Eng Westinghouse Elec
LE ROY NEFF EE 4441 E Mercer Way Mercer Island WA 98040 Marketing Mgr Sperry Rand Corp System Div
WILLIAM A NICHOLS ME 1883 Lefevre Rd Troy OH 45373 Sales Engr Ohio Transmission and Supply Co
JOHN J OLSON EE 14614 Figueras Rd La Mirada CA 90638 Mts I1l Rockwell Intl Autometics Div
MARK J ORLEUP EE MS 5 Todd Terrace Danville IL 61522 Sr Project Engr Gmc Detco Diesel Inc
EMIL QUATTRONI ME G/H PE MA Wrick Ave Titusville NJ 08560 Instructor Middlesex County Vocational & Technical High School
BEN RANADA CE G/H PE MS 2607 Oahu Ave Honolulu HI 96822 Structural Engr Alfred A Yee Inc
ALBERT W REED EE 2923 E Epler Indianapolis IN 46227 Engr Indpls Dep of Trans Street Lighting
JOHN W RENTCHLER JR CE PE Box 68 Whitmore CA 90696 Consultant Real Estate Develop
ROBERT L ROYER EE G/H PE 4014 Norborne Blvd Louisville KY 40207 VP Operations Louiss Carr Electric
MICHAEL G SCHAEFER ME 430 S Pennsylvania Indiana IN 46225 Pres Mitchum Schaefer
WILLIAM A SCHUMANN CE 3517 NW 64th St Oklahoma City OK 73116 Mgr Northrop Corp Regional Office
S DON SHIMAZU CE G/H PE MS 2120 Ward Ave Honolulu HI 96814 President Shimazu Shimbukuro & Fukuda Inc
JACK SNYDER ME GEORGE H STAREY EE G/H PE MS 2604 Elm Ave Dr Lima OH 45806 Mgr Westinghouse Elec Control Engr
ERNST W TOBIAS ME PE RR 6 Paris IL 61944 Retired Il Dlv of Huys
JOHN WARGO JR ChE RR 214 Forest Hills Dr Florence AL 35630 Lab Superv Diamond Sharmrock
JAMES P WEIBEL CE 1129 Crestview Dr North Augusta SC 29801 Area Suprv E DuPont
LYLE A WEISS CE
NORMAN R WELLER CE PE 5218 Imogene Houston TX 77035 Project Engr Dow Chemical Co
STANLEY E WYATT ChE 4 Rita Drive New Fairfield CONN 06010 Sales Rep Br Goodrich Co

CLASS LIST

Paul W ATKINSON ChE RR 2 Brazil IN 47834 Sec Treas Colonial Brick
ROBERT M BAUGH ME 3910 S Teakwood St Santa Ana CA 92707 Planning Advisor McDonnell Douglas Astronautics Div
CLARENCE BAYSINGER ME 1024 N Lambert St, Box 2, Indianapolis IN 46208 Vice Pres Artekset Ceramic Mfg
JOHN E BEAULIEU ME 6924 Chrysler Indianapolis IN 46258 Vice Pres JM Rotz Engr
JOSEPH V BONUCCHI EE G/H PE 652 East Main St Anton Plainsfield IN 46128 Engr Lic Ser Co of IN
RICHARD W BRICKER ME PE 1020 Showaxxe Biv LaPorte Texas 77571 ME Head NASA MSC Struct Test Sect
ROBERT G CASSIDY ChE 8919 Frederick Lonia MI 48150 Sales Engr Reynolds Metals Co
JOHN W CLARK ME PE G/H PE 1113 W Elm St Chillicoite OH 61523 Staff Engr Catterpillar Tractor Research
DONALD R COUGHANOWR ChE G/H Phd MS Dept Chem Eng Drexel University Philadelphia PA 19104 Prof Head Drexel Univ Dept Chem Engr
CYRUS W COX EE G/H PE MS 2928 W St Anne St Rapid City SD 57701 Prof Engr Gmc Detco Diesel Sch Md Mines Tech
MAX DUGGINS ME MS MBA 2500 Cross County Fairbanks Internatl 45124 Oper Res Analyst USAF Aeron Res Lab Wright Pat ABF
ARLEN R ELLIOTT ChE RR 3 Muscatine IA 52761 Mgr Grain Process Corp Indust Prod Sales
RICHARD FAIRBROTHER CHE
CHARLES W FOREMAN EE G/H EE 2525 Flint Hill Rd Vienna VA 22180 Special Proj Asst Analytic Ser Inc
CECIL O FREEMAN ChE G/H Grey Squirrel Dir Norwalk CT 06850
ROBERT U GRANT CE PE 820 Watt Ave Sacramento CA 95825 Pres Robert U Grant C E Co

Jack GRUENHOLZ DECEASED 1965 Engr Lone Star Cement
C NELSON HAVILL EE G/H PE 7003 Arlington Dr Princeton IN 47670 V Pres Marketing Potter Bummfield Div Amf
LOWELL E HUFFMAN ME PE Box 3 Mercer Mill Rd Landenberg PA 19350 Mgr Mgrs Deltech Engrg Inc
THOMAS G JONES EE G/H 10213 Donleigh Dr Simpsonville MD 21150 Program Mgr Westinghouse Elec Aerospace Div
ROBERT L KAHY ME 6247 Kelly Rd Flushing MI 48433 Sr Mech Engr Gmc Ternstedt Div
LOUIS F KELLEY EE G/H 51 Carnegie Ct Middletown NJ 07748 Member Tech Staff Bell Labs
WILLIAM R KING ME PE JD 5773 Edgewater Dr Cleveland OH 44142 Asst Chief Engr General Motors Corp Terex Div
ALFRED W KRAMREICH ME DECEASED 1959 Il Dlv of Huys
JEAN E LAPE ME PE 1323 Rainbow Dr San Mateo CA 94402 Gen Mgr Jre Lape Co
JAMES P LAUGHLIN EE G/H 3401 Oak Ter Evanston IL 60201 Asst Prof in Chem Sch Chicago Drafting Tech
ROBERT R LEACH EE RR 14630 Nightside Air Base Dr Port Jefferson LI 11777 Senior Engr Atomics International
C GENE MCCGLONE ChE MS 3 Dakota Ave Wilmington DE 19803 Mgr Far East Oper Dr Denver Div Bell Labs
JACK K MATTHEWS ME MS 7009 N 36th Dr Phoenix AZ 85021 Chairman Glendale Comm College Drafting Tech
WENDELL E MAUDDEN ME G/H PE 2150 Blenheim Ct York PA 17403 Chief Engr Borg Warner Corp
ERVAN R MEBER ME G/H PE DECEASED 1973 Sr Engr Atomics Internatl
MALCOLM R MEURER CE PE 8 Twilight Dr Denver CO 80215 Exec VP Mgr Meurer Serafini Meurer
HAROLD MONROONEY CE PE 2412 Manchester Dr Springfield IL 62704 Dist Engr IL Dept Transportation Springfield IL
CLASS LIST

Haute IN 47803 Gen Mgr Sec Mace Ser In
FRANK M MARDIETKO ME 6900 W Park
Lane Palos Heights IL 60436 Mgr Plant
Engs Wifco Chem Corp
JACK S MARPP
VORONN MUSENBELT EE PE
NORMAN R MEYER CE 180 W Oak Glenn Dr
Barboursville WV 25410
LAMAR C MICHAEL EE PE 8275 E Koralie Pl
Tucson AZ 85710 Sr Engr Tucson Gas Elec
Co
RICHARD E MINNICK EE 244 Monroe Pl
Monrovia CA 91016 Special Repr Aerotech
General Corp Headquarters
ROBERT C MITCHELL EE G/H 6997 Neff Rd
Valley City OH 44280 Aerospace Engr
NASA Lewis Research Ctr
JODEAN MORIZCE CE PhD MS 321C Talbot
Lab Univ of Illinois Urbana IL 61801 Prof
Univ of IL
ROBERT K MORSE CE PE PhD MS RT 51
South El Paso IL 61738 Consulting Founda-
tion Engineer & Engineering Geologist
EVERETT C MOSEMAN EE PE RR 31 Box 411
Terre Haute IN 47803 Div Wester
Paper Mfg Co
JOSEPH D MUMMERT PE PE 3031 Mayfair
Kokomo IN 46901 Sr Proc Project Eng
Meadow Brook Rd
CHARLES C OLMSTED EE G/H 6268 Reidy
Hill Rd Lafayette NY 12148 Engr Gen
Elect Co Heavy Military Elec
HAROLD F GORENHOUT ME G/H PE 341
Meatwoodbrook San Antonio TX 78232
Branch Mgr Carrier Air Contd
DONALD C OWENS ME Facilities Engr HQ
Support Group APO New York NY 09221
Deputy Facilt Engr US Army
BILL G PITTMAN CE PE 1318 Fudge Dr Xenia
OH 45385 Vice Pres B G Danis Co Inc
ROBERT G RAGSDALE EE G/HH 4818 Cleve-
lund St Hollywood FLA 33021 Dir of Engng
Milgo Electronic
KENNETH W REED ME 909 N Cleermont Cir
S F Huntsville AL 35801 Aero Engr NASA
Huntsville
ROBERT R RICKETTS EE G/H Ipswich Road
Boxford Mass 01921 Sales Reps Syner
Graphics Inc
JAMES E ROBINSON EE G/H MS 606 Bowling
Green Moretown NJ 08057 Consultant
Self Employed
ALBERT C SELFF CE 4215 Reebury Ln
Columbus OH 43220 Partner Consln Engr
Burgess Niple Ltd
ROBERT D SHAW CE RR 3 Paris Ill 61944
Right of Way Engng
HAROLD E SKELLEY ME 7603 Forest Ave
Musineer IN 46321 Chief Engr Industrial
Eng Conference
WILLIAM E SLAGLEY GE/GE PE 800 County
St Milw MI 48160 VP of Mgr Inland
School Housing Sys
FLOYD C SMITH EE G/H PE G2472 Valley Ln
Dr Grand Blanc MI 48434 Reliability Engng
GMC Buick Motor Div
PAUL D SMITH EE G/H PhD MS RR 25 Box
249 Terre Haute IN 47802 Prof Rose
Hulman Inst Elec Engrng
DONALD C SPRINGMAN CE PE 219 High-
land Rd Terre Haute IN 47802 Mgr Prod-
uct Rev Eli Lilly Co
CHARLES B STRICKLAND EE PE 910 Elenberger
Pkwy Indianapolis IN 46219 Elec Dist
Engg Indpls Pow Light
RAYMOND D SUMMERLOT ME PE 2628 N
9th St Terre Haute IN 47804 Chief Engr
Wilson & Sons Inc
IVAN W TERRY EE 6134 Wood Dr Oakland
CA 94611 Sr Estimator Bechtel Corp
WILLIAM J TILTON ME 1646 Bayview Dr
Norton Shores MI 49441 Field Engr Bel-
 lows Valvair Div of IBEC

FLOYD E TINGLEY EE 1640 Petal Way San
Jose CA 95129 Mgr Mtr Natl Smctr Corp
Systems Div
WILLIAM C WEAKS JR MR PE
NORMAN C WEST CE PE 206 Circle Dr Ar-
derwood IN 46014 Project Engr State Hwy
Comm
W BRUCE WOOLCOTT EE 123 Evandale Rd
Scarsoled NY 10583 Tech Specialist IBM
Corp

CLASS OF 1951

WARREN L ALLEN ME PE MS 106 W 4350 N
Ogden UT 84404 Mgr Thioil Chem Corp
SLBM Proj Engr
JOHN E ANDERSON CE PE 419 Melbourne
Ave Indialantic FLA 32901 Civil Engr USAF
CHARLES E ARCHER CE MS 736 Thousand
Oaks Hurst TX 76053 Sr Test Engr Gen
Dynamics
RAYMOND BAKER JR ME 20 Golfview Dr
Penfield NY 14526 Pres Ecolm Sales Inc
ALEX M BALU CE RR 1 Box 53A Valparaiso in
46369 Gen Supvr Str Div US Steel
t Corp Gary IND
ROBERT A BOHRMAN ChE 302 Woods Dr
Columbus TN 38401 Area Supt Stuffer
Chem Co
H EUGENE BURRIS CE
FLOYD C BUTEL JR CE PE 7606 Betty Jane Ln
Houston TX 77055 Project Mgr Brown
Root Inc
DAGE C GAYLER ME 3241 Qual Run Los Alame-
ditos CA 90720 Chief Res Mgr Federal
Mogul Corp Arrowhead Projects
WILLIAM G CUMMINGS CE 7308 Greenlaw
Dr Louisville KY 40222 Supt Losigv Gas
Elec Special Construction
ARTHUR W EBELING CE 2703 Dalin Dr
Whitfield Reading PA 19609 Proj Engr Ka-
wecki Berylco Inc
PAUL D FORD EE RR 2 Box 50 West Terre
Haute IN 47885 Owner Broadcast Enggr
GORDON C FOWLER ME PE 1915 Acrom Dr
St Joseph MI 49005 Expl Mgr Clark Equip
Co
FREDERICK W GARRY ME G/HH 4919 Long-
view Way El Cajon CA 92020 President
Rohr Industries
PHILIP J GILMOUR CE 746 Woodside Dr
Plainfield IN 46168 Sr Arch Engr GMC Det
Diesel Allison
PAUL M GODWIN ME
ROBERT C GREENBERG ME 521 SW 21St St
Richmond IN 47373 Mfg Engr Mgr Bel-
den Corp Electronic Div
MYRON D HAWK CE PE MPA C/O Nestle
Brundin & Stimpson Inc Indus Div
HAROLD E HENNING ME 7603 Forest Ave
Musineer IN 46321 Chief Engr Industrial
Eng Conference
RICHARD F HENNING GE/GE PE 719 Water
St Paris IL 61944 Plant Engr IL Ceareal
Mills
EDWARD J HERBST ME 202 Mavie Dr New
Albany IN 47150 Supt Supt Stuffer
Chem Co
WILLIAM E HEROD EE 91 Kenneke Pl W
Westerville OH 43091 Chief Neward AF
Station Meteorology Engr
JOHN E HOLMES JR ME Gesa CP 109 ZC 00
Rio De Janeiro Brazil Mgr Gen Elec Co Elec
Util Sales Operation
DONALD R JAMES ME 3601 Hwy 18 San
Bernardino CA 92404 Research Engr Rohr
Industries
BYRL A JEDLICKA ME 15 Greenridge Dr
Decatur IL 62526 Staff Engr Caterpillar
Tractor
HOWARD PA JESSUP EE 23124 Oak St Castro
Village CA 94546 Sr Proj Engr Electro Engrg
Wks
DUKE S JOHNSON ME 1344 E 2nd Pl Mesa
AZ 85203 Gen Suprv Test Ops GMC
Desert Prov Ground
CLASS LIST
1959-1960

GARY V ANDERSON ME G/H Deceased 1960
JAMES E BAKER ME 4007 Westcott Pl Englewood OH 45322 Proj Engr USAF Air Force Syst
COMM
JAMES H BAUCH ME 1255 Major Ave Palos Hills IL 60463 Pilot Eastern Airlines 
LEONARD BENNETT EE PE 1641 SW 36th Ave Plantation FLA 33314 Mgr of Enggr Moto-
rola Inc Communications
LARRY R BERGER EE 422 W Washington St Cleveland IN 46517 Estimator Easterday Const
HALOR D R BOOHER EE PHD MA 4406 Oxford St Garrett Park MD 20776 Engr Psychologist US Dept of Transp Driver Ped-
estrian Research
HENRY E BRADLEY EE G/H MS RR 1 Box 190 C Bargesville IN 46106 Elec Engr NAFI
LAURENCE M BRADY ME 618 Braugham Rd Indianapolis IN 46227 Supv Mech Dts GEC
GMC Det Diesel
LEROY BROTHERS ChE 11885 Elwood Dr Cincinnati OH 45240 Office Mgr Fischer Pump Value
DEAN R BROWN EE G/H PHD MS 137 Venloe Dr Poland OH 44514 Asst Prof Yngstwn St Univ Math Dept
KENNETH H BROWN EE 16 5 Lansdowne Ct San Luis Obispo CA 93401 Area Mgr Measurex Sys Inc
WILLIAM C BUCHMANN EE 421 Calle Delici-
cada San Clemente CA 92672 Vp Mktng Emerson Elec Co Ind Controls Div
JAMES J BURNS ChE 204 Hickory Place Lo-
well IN 46366 Director Global Industries Res Dept
ROBERT A CRISP ME MBA 6350 Brokenhurst Rd Indianapolis IN 46220 Mgr Prod Qual Intnl Harvester Indpls Plant
JACQUE R DHOOGEE EE PE BA 5613 W 86 Terr Overland Park Shawnee Mission KS 66207 V Pres Creative Controls
JOHN F EDGINGTON CHEM 286 South Shore Dr Culver IN 46511 Gen Electric Co Mini Lamp Dept
FRANKLIN E FISHER ME G/H PHD MS 8057 Nardian Way Los Angeles CA 90045 Assoc Prof Loyola Univ
PAUL FUNK JR ChE Executive House Apt 300 112 Pensacola FL 32501
GERALD L GASKINS EE PE 8430 Bermuda Dr Indianapolis IN 46219 Sr Proj Engr Naval Avionics
EDUARD L GONGHEEN G/H PE PHD PO Box 203 Bloomington IN 47401 Partner Goheen Genl Const
JAMES M GREGGS EE 3502 Fairington Bloom-
ington IN 47401 Liaison Engr RCA Corp Consumer Prod
BARTON L GRONBERG ME PE RD 25 A Lake Zurich IL 60047 Res Engr Gatx Gard
ROBERT J HONEGGER ME PE MS RR 3 Box 280 A Chestermd MD 21260 Chairman Washington College Dept Physics
DONALD W CASAS ME PE RR 3 Box 206 D Franklin IN 46131 Field Engr In St Hwy Constr Ctr Office
JACQUE R DHOOGE EE PE RR 2 Felt Place Monroeville IN 47673 Prog Mgr Magnavox Co Asw Div
G DALE STARKS ME RR 3 Box 230 A1 Pendleton IN 46064 Sr Design Engr GMC Del-
GARY W WETMORE CE PO Box 62507 Virginia Beach VA 23462 Sales Engr The Trane Co Norfolk Office
ROBERT A WHITE ME 2338 Amity St San Diego CA 92109 Flight Test Engr Gen Dyna-
LARRY R WILSON ME MBA 6325 N Green-
rom Rd Peoria IL 61616 Asst Engr Mgr Crawler Tractor
W REED WHITMAN ChE P.O BOX 57127 Greenbelt MD 20771 Mgr Controls Div
NORMAN H HUNTLEY PHY G/H 26625 Salamanca Dr Mission Viejo CA 92675 Engr/Scientist McDonnell Douglas Aeronautics Co
WILLIAM J KUNZ X
# CLASS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JEFFREY B WITTEN ME Apt 506</td>
<td>2670 Lehman Drive Cincinnati OH 45420</td>
<td>Group Leader Proc-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID A BIGGS EE RT 3</td>
<td>Lawrenceville IL 62439 Engr Texaco Inc</td>
<td>ter Gamble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARY A POTTER ECON 612</td>
<td>W 3rd St Davenport IA 52107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHUR S BOWERS EE 218</td>
<td>E 49th St Indianapolis IN 46205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRED I KREBS CE RI 1</td>
<td>New Richmond IN 46205 Elect Engr Sanborn Electric Co Home Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID A HAGAR ChE 689</td>
<td>Elson Rd Mid-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT E HOSTETTLER CE 150</td>
<td>Sullivan Gr Rd Buffalo Gr Rd Buffalo Grove IL 60090 Proj Engr Motorola</td>
<td>S Bufalo Gr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYRIL J HODONSKY MATH 18</td>
<td>W 655</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES E BRATINA JR ChE 54776</td>
<td>28th St South Bend IN 46615 Proj Engr Sibyl Mach FNR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACQUES M BERBESQUE MATH</td>
<td>47276 W 57th Ave South Bend IN 46615 Grad Student Purdue University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD M CHRISTMAN MATH</td>
<td>G 3930 Woodcrest Florissant MO 63030 Product Engr GMC Packard Electric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIGUEL CHEN ChE G/H 854</td>
<td>47906 Student Purdue University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES BILTER CE RT 3</td>
<td>W Lafayette Terre Haute IN 47802 Analytical Chemist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERRY W BISSEY CE 6666</td>
<td>Chetwood No 195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLARD L BOWARD JR ChE 1919</td>
<td>Prairie Sq Cincinnati OH 45240</td>
<td>Group Leader Proc-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES A COX CE 2404</td>
<td>Foxfield Dr Glenshaw PA 15116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK M TERRIHELL PHY G/H 1622</td>
<td>Ewing South Bend IN 46613 Grad Student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN P CROSS CE G/H 2531</td>
<td>Sterling IL 61081 Student Trinity Evangelical World Missions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS T DINKEL M 4951</td>
<td>Dixie Rd Apt P9 Terre Haute IN 47802 VP/Design Engr Dinkel Assoc Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES F D OTY MATH Apt 7</td>
<td>Southgate 272 Ward Ave Bordentown NJ 08505 Budget Analyst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARENCE DUTTLINGER ME PE 30</td>
<td>320 Vida St Louis MO 63125 Proj Engr Container Corp Amer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIEL L Dvorak EE G/H MS</td>
<td>65 505 Dunlap Rd Naperville IL 60540 Member Tech Staff Bell Labs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM B ENGLE ME 4110</td>
<td>N Shore Rd Oshkosh W 54901 Area Serv Engr Reliance Electric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN M FORD ME G/H 10110</td>
<td>Arborwood Dr Cincinnati OH 45239 Engr Gen Electric Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD G FORK PHY 265</td>
<td>W 73rd Indianapolis IN 46250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN M FORTUNA CHEM</td>
<td>713 Curtis Dr Evansville IN 47712 Statistical Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES D JOHNSON MATH G/H</td>
<td>8707 Second Ave Silver Spring MD 20910 Assoc Mathematician Johns Hopkins Applied Physics Lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT E HOFSTADTER CE 150</td>
<td>S Bufflo Gr Rd Buffalo Grove IL 60090 Asst Engr Underwriters Lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAYMOND H STITZ ChE G/H 2322</td>
<td>S Ave Silver Spring MD 4427 Grad Student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J SCOTT JOSEF ME G/H 114</td>
<td>Player Court 4 Walnut Creek CA 94596 Sales Repres Dow Chemical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM S KAIN CHEM 1001 N</td>
<td>9Th Terre Haute IN 47804 Grad Teach Asst Indiana State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROY MILLER MATH 11820</td>
<td>Mill Ave Colorado OH 44111 Military</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAYMOND J CROLL ME 818</td>
<td>Legare Rd Charleston SC 29401 Engr Gen Electric Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON W JOHNSON ME 3048 N 15</td>
<td>1/2 Terre Haute IN 47803 Construction Eng Youngstown State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE M HUGHTON PHYSICS G/H</td>
<td>1515 East Main St New Albany IN 47150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT E LIDDLE ME 100 La Gona</td>
<td>BV 11555 Palermo Rd Louisville KY 40223 Engr Naval Ordnance Westinghouse Elec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL L HOOVER EE 2410</td>
<td>Vernon Dr Muncie IN 47304 Station Engr IND Mich Elec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID E LIDDLE ME 115</td>
<td>Lona Grove Blvd Cincinnati OH 45238 Proj Engr Container Corp Amer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVEN L MARLIN EE 618</td>
<td>E Mont Ave Apt C Mountain Lake PA 19404 Applications Engr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAIG J MARTENS ME G/H 1809</td>
<td>Roberts Ln Warren Ohio 44403 Sup Quality Control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDA M HENDERSON ME 3102</td>
<td>N Campbell Indianapolis IN 46218 Indpks Power Light</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM H HENLEY ME 3102</td>
<td>N Campbell Indianapolis IN 46218 Indpks Power Light</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID A BAGHER ChE 689</td>
<td>Elson Rd Mid-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT E HOSTETTLE CE 150</td>
<td>S Bufflo Gr Rd Buffalo Grove IL 60090 Proj Engr Motorola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES E BRATINA JR ChE 54776</td>
<td>28th St South Bend IN 46615 Proj Engr Sibyl Mach FNR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM H HENLEY ME 3102</td>
<td>N Campbell Indianapolis IN 46218 Indpks Power Light</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT E HOFSTETTLER CE 150</td>
<td>S Bufflo Gr Rd Buffalo Grove IL 60090 Proj Engr Motorola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES E BRATINA JR ChE 54776</td>
<td>28th St South Bend IN 46615 Proj Engr Sibyl Mach FNR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM H HENLEY ME 3102</td>
<td>N Campbell Indianapolis IN 46218 Indpks Power Light</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT E HOFSTETTLER ME 2719</td>
<td>Russellville Rd Lt 16 Bowling Green KY 42101 Manufacturing Engr Chrysler Corp Air Temp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT E HOFSTETTLER ME 2719</td>
<td>Russellville Rd Lt 16 Bowling Green KY 42101 Manufacturing Engr Chrysler Corp Air Temp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT E HOFSTETTLER ME 2719</td>
<td>Russellville Rd Lt 16 Bowling Green KY 42101 Manufacturing Engr Chrysler Corp Air Temp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT E HOFSTETTLER ME 2719</td>
<td>Russellville Rd Lt 16 Bowling Green KY 42101 Manufacturing Engr Chrysler Corp Air Temp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLASS OF 1959
WARREN W BOWDEN CHE 519 S 5th St Terre Haute IND 47807 Professor Chem E Dept Rose-Hulman Institute

CLASS OF 1963
ROBERT B FIELD JR CHE 12931 Tosca Houston TX 77024 Chem Engr Process Design
EDWARD V TRUNK ME 279 Plaza Dr St Louis MO 63112

CLASS OF 1965
LAWRENCE R LEMON PHYSICS

CLASS OF 1966
JAMES J HSU ME

CLASS OF 1967
ARTHUR P MCLAUGHLIN CE Rd 5 Milltown Rd Brewster New York 10509

CLASS OF 1968
GARY R JOHNSON MATH

CLASS OF 1969
ANDREW C BROWE Bio Eng 7412 Park Lee Apt 4 Richmond VA 23234
GERALD M CONNAN EE 2215 W 3rd St L 36 Bloomington IN 47401
CHARLES H HAYNES JR Bio Eng 1445 Griswold Dr Saginaw MI 48638
DUC ON KIM Bio Eng

CLASS OF 1970
WILLIAM R MCKEEN NX’19 75 Allendale Place Terre Haute Indiana 47802

CLASS OF 1971
T V BADHRINARAYAN Bio Eng Madras India SHING-HO CHIANG Physics Taipei Taiwan China

CLASS OF 1972
DEBASHIS BANERJEE ME 0/103 HMT Colony Bangalore 31 Mysores India
THANG DAN HUYNH EE 6 Trinh Hoai Duc Saigon South Vietnam
KENNETH H METZ BE OM PRAKASH MIDDHA ME Phalke Bajas Hanumanagawas Gawai Madhya Pradesh India
M D RAMAMURTHY EE 1401 S 7th St Terre Haute IN 47802
R SRINIVASARAMGAVAN Bio Eng 1401 S 7th St Terre Haute IN 47802
RANDY L COLLINS EE 602 Main St Clay City IN 47803

CLASS OF 1973
GERRY R WALLACE JR NY 573 69474 North College Indianapolis Indiana 46220
JAMES MCCULLEN NY’64 RR 3 Dexter Mary land 21237
BARRY L LUCHT NY’64 Chemetron Corporation Chattanooga Tennessee 37402
JOHN W ULMER NY’64 715 West Hawthorne Zionsville Indiana 46070
CHARLES B MILLER NY’65 Box 222 Pendleton Indiana 46064
RODNEY N YERKEY NY’65 5316 Fern Avenue Flint Michigan 48507
ANDREW MARCINKO NY’68 Box 166 Marshall Indiana 47859
EDWARD ROARK NY’68
MICHAEL HARRISON NX’71 426 E N Avenue Olney Illinois 62450
GERALD T MUNCHEL NX’71 Ithaca College Ithaca New York 14850
LT RAYMOND KING NX’72 PO Box 5492 USAADS Fort Bliss Texas 79916
MARK WARREN SPROWLS NY’72 610 Tesmore Place Ferguson Missouri 63135
MARK HEIDEBURGER NX’73 4020 Independence Dr Indianapolis Indiana 46227

CLASS LIST

X’S NOMINATED AS MEMBERS OF THE ROSE TECH ALUMNI ASSN
WARREN MCKEEN HUSSEY NX’19 69 Allendale Place Terre Haute Indiana 47802

MASTER’S DEGREES

CLASS OF 1969
KASTURI V SEKHARAM EE Apt 2 3808 N Central Chicago IL 60634
DINESH K SRIVASTAVA EE PO Box 3252 Anaheim CA 92803

CLASS OF 1970
HARK CHI CHAN EE Rm 20a 222 MIT Cambridge Mass 02139
DAVID L DIXON EE 4102 Woodlyn Dr Bloomington IN 47401
ROBERT A HEDINGER Eng Science
DAVID JOHN HOFFMAN Eng Science 417 Fort Wayne Indiana 46808
THOMAS KEOUGH NX’49
DAVID CUNDIFF NX’58 2121 S 23rd St Terre Haute Indiana 47803
ROBERT M HICKS NX’58 6136 Lovell Avenue Indianapolis Indiana 46219
PHILLIP DONALD KENNEDY NX’58 5520 N Fenmore Road Indianapolis Indiana 46208

CLASS OF 1971
GEORGE A TRUSTER NX’61 RR #6 Rushville Indiana 46173

CLASS OF 1972
DANNY HOGAN Bio Eng
RICHARD A KLUESNER EE RR 3 Box 145E

CLASS OF 1973
BARRY LUCHT EE RR 3 Box 145E

CLASS OF 1974
JACK R WEBSTER EE 1 Lincoln Dr Bloomfield IN 47424
HONORARY DEGREES

CARL LEO MEES PhD 93 died 1932 Formerly President Rose Polytechnic Institute
THOMAS GRAY PhD 94 died 1908 Formerly Professor of Dynamic Engineering Rose Polytechnic Institute
FRANK CASPAR WAGNER SC D 24 died 1928 Formerly President Rose Polytechnic Institute
CHARLES F LOWETH Eng D 26 died 1935 Formerly Chief Engineer Chicago Milwaukee St Paul and Pacific Railway
PAUL N BOGART LL D 32 died 1961 Formerly Chairman of the Board The Merchants National Bank and President of the Board of Managers Rose Polytechnic Institute
WILLIAM E WICKENDEN Eng D 32 Died 1947Formerly President Case School of Applied Science
HARRISON W CRAVER Sc D 33 died 1951 Formerly Director Engineering Societies Library
ALONZO J HAMMOND Eng D 33 died 1944 Formerly Consulting Engineer
OZMA P BOYD Eng D 33 died 1937 Formerly Chief Technologic Branch US Bureau of Mines
LOUIS B HOPKINS Sc D 33 died 1940 Formerly President Wabash College
W ARNOLD LAYMAN Eng D 33 died 1950 Formerly President Brooklyn-Manhattan Transit Company
GEORGE E PUTNAM Eng D 33 died 1953 Formerly Commissioner of Lighthouses
HARRY A SCHWARTZ Sc D 33 died 1954 Formerly Manager of Research National Malleable & Steel Castings Company
WILLIAM S SPEED Eng D 33 died 1955 Formerly President Louisville Cement Company
G BROMLEY OXNAM Sc D 34 died 1963 Formerly Bishop of The Methodist Church
RALPH E FLANDERS Eng D 35 died 1970 Formerly United States Senator from Vermont
HARRISON E HOWE Eng D 36 died 1942 Formerly Editor Industrial and Engineering Chemistry
JOHN WHITE Sc D 36 died 1959 Formerly Vice President and Professor of Chemical Engineering and Chemistry Rose Polytechnic Institute
PAUL G HOFFMAN LL D 36 died 1965 Formerly President Rose Polytechnic Institute
LESLIE AUSTIN WRIGHT Eng D Feb 43 deceased Formerly General Secretary Emeritus Engineering Institute of Canada Sidney BC Canada
ARTHUR S HERRINGTON Eng D Oct 43 deceased Formerly Chairman of the Board Marion-Herrington Co Inc Indianapolis Indiana
WILLIAM L BATT Sc D 44 died 1965 Formerly President SKF Industries
CLYDE E WILDMAN LL D 46 died 1955 Formerly President DePauw University
A ALLAN BATES ScD June 47 Chief Division of Building Research National Bureau of Standards Washington DC
THEODORE L CONDRON Eng D Dec 47 died 1955 Formerly Consulting Engineer
A A POTTER Eng D Dec 47 Dean Emeritus of Engineering Purdue University Lafayette IN
JEROY A WILSON Eng D May 48 died 1951 Formerly President American Telephone and Telegraph Company
GEORGE A STETSON Sc D April 49 Formerly American Society of Mechanical Engineers Editor
ARTHUR DALE KIDDER Eng D April 49 died 1958 Formerly Caddastal Engineer
GEORGE T CHRISTOPHER Eng D Nov 49 died 1954 Formerly President Packard Motor Car Co
OSCAR BAUR Eng D Aug 50 died 1952 Formerly President The Terre Haute Brewing Co
HOWARD COONLEY Eng D Aug 50 Formerly Vice President Research Corporation
PAUL J GRAFE Eng D Aug 50 Chairman of the Board Graves-Callahan Construction Company Los Angeles Calif
FRANK H SPARKS LL D 51 died 1965 Formerly President Council for Financial Aid to Education
CLARENCE B RANDALL Eng D 52 died 1967 Formerly Chairman of the Board Inland Steel Company Chicago Ill
WILLIAM V KAHLER Eng D 53 Retired Formerly President and Chairman of the Board Illinois Bell Telephone Company Mendon MO
WALTON L WADDY Eng D 53 died 1954 Formerly Vice President in Charge of Operations National Malleable & Steel Castings Co
WILLIAM A HANLEY Eng D 54 died 1966 Formerly Vice President Eli Lilly and Co
CLARENCE C KNIPMEYER Eng D 54 died 1968 Formerly Professor of Electrical Engineering Rose Polytechnic Institute
ORION L STOCKEng D 54 died 1969 Formerly Professor of Drawing and Descriptive Geometry Rose Polytechnic Institute
C CHESTER STOCK Sc D 54 Vice President Chief Division of Experimental Chemistry and Director of Walker Laboratory Sloan-Kettering Institute for Cancer Research New York NY
SAMUEL DAVIS STURGIS JR Eng D 55 Formerly Chief of Engineers United States Army
CARL WISCHMEYER Eng D 55 died 1969 Formerly Vice President and Professor of Mechanical Engineering Rose Polytechnic Institute
EDWARD BROWN NEWILL Eng D 56 Retired Formerly President of General Motors Corporation and General Manager Allison Division Indianapolis Indiana
WILBUR BRIANT SHOOK Eng D 56 died 1961 Formerly Partner McGuire & Shook Companion Richey and Associates Architects Engineers
JOSEPH WARREN BARKER Sc D 57 Retired Formerly Chairman of the Board Research Corporation New Rochelle New York
CLAUDINE ERNEST COX Eng D 57 died 1964 Formerly President Bartlett Research Inc
JERAULD WRIGHT Sc D 58 Retired Formerly Commander in Chief Atlantic Fleet Norfolk Virginia
ABE SILVERSTEIN Sc D 59 Director-NASA Lewis Research Center Cleveland Ohio
HAVILAH EBERT HASTINGS JR LL D 60 Retired Formerly Executive Secretary Associated Colleges of Indiana Indianapolis Indiana
FREDERICK ANDREW SEATON LL D 60 Publisher Hastings Daily Tribune Formerly Secretary of the Interior Hastings Nebraska
RICHARD FREDERICK BERGMANN Eng D 61 Retired Formerly Vice President and Chief Engineer Link-Belt Company and Chairman of the Board of Managers Rose Polytechnic Institute Terre Haute Indiana
JOSEPH LEPOLD BLOCK Eng D 61 Chairman of the Board Inland Steel Company Chicago Ill
NATHAN ABBOTT BOWERS Eng D 61 Retired Formerly Pacific Coast Editor Engineering News-Record and other McGraw-Hill Publications Portola Valley California
GEORGE RAYMOND FITTERER Sc D 62 First Distinguished Professor in Metallurgical Engineering and Director Center for the Thermodynamic Study of Material University of Pittsburgh Oakmont PA
GORDON MASKEF AIR Sc D 63 died 1972 Abbott & James Lawrence Professor of Engineering Emeritus and Gordon McKay Professor of Sanitary Engineering Emeritus Harvard University Cambridge MASS
FREDERICK M CRAPPO Sc D 63 Chairman of the Board Indiana Steel and Wire Company Inc Muncie IND
ROBERT N MILLER LL D 63 died 1968 Senior Partner Miller & Chevalier Washington DC
HENRY Y OFFUTT HLD 63 Chairman First National Lincoln Bank and The Kentucky Trust Co Chairman of the Board of Managers Rose Polytechnic Institute Louisville Kentucky
HARRY O POLLAK Sc D 64 Director Mathematics & Statistics Research Center Bell Telephone Labs Murray Hill NJ
EVERETT E BLACK Eng D 64 Chairman of the Board EE Black Ltd Honolulu Hawaii
PAUL H ROBBINS Eng D 64 Executive Director National Society of Professional Engineers Washington DC
CHARLES C SCHARPENBERG Eng D 64 died 1974 Formerly Director National Oil Company, Chief of Engineering Producing Department Standard Oil Company of California Bakersfield Calif
ROBERT BECHERER Eng D 64 Retired Formerly Chairman of the Board Link-Belt Company Chicago Illinois

JAMES DONNEL II HLD 65 President Marathon Oil Company Findlay Ohio

ELVIS STAHR HLD 65 President Indiana University Bloomington Indiana

J C WARNER HLD 65 President Emeritus Carnegie Institute of Technology Pittsburgh Pennsylvania

JAMES WEBB HLD 65 Administrator National Aeronautics and Space Administration Washington DC

LUTHER TERRY ScD 65 Vice President for Medical Affairs University of Pennsylvania Philadelphia Pennsylvania

WILLIAM W BESSELL JR Eng D 65 Brig Gen USA Ret Dean Emeritus United States Military Academy at West Point Cornwall-on-Hudson New York

RUEL F BURNS Eng D 65 Chairman of the Board Weston Paper and Manufacturing Company Terre Haute Indiana

FRED M YOUNG Eng D 65 President and General Manager Young Radiator Company Troy New York

ROBERT BECHERER Eng D 64 Retired Formerly Chairman of the Board Link-Belt Company Chicago Illinois

P AUL F CHENA Sc D 68 Chairman of the Commission on Engineering Education University Massachusetts

ALAN C RANKIN Litt D 67 President Indiana University Bloomington Indiana

JAMES DONNEL II HLD 65 President Marathon Oil Company Findlay Ohio

WILLIAM W BESSELL JR Eng D 65 Brig Gen USA Ret Dean Emeritus United States Military Academy at West Point Cornwall-on-Hudson New York

RUEL F BURNS Eng D 65 Chairman of the Board Weston Paper and Manufacturing Company Terre Haute Indiana

LUTHER TERRY ScD 65 Vice President for Medical Affairs University of Pennsylvania Philadelphia Pennsylvania

WILLIAM W BESSELL JR Eng D 65 Brig Gen USA Ret Dean Emeritus United States Military Academy at West Point Cornwall-on-Hudson New York

RUEL F BURNS Eng D 65 Chairman of the Board Weston Paper and Manufacturing Company Terre Haute Indiana

FRED M YOUNG Eng D 65 President and General Manager Young Radiator Company Troy New York

ROBERT BECHERER Eng D 64 Retired Formerly Chairman of the Board Link-Belt Company Chicago Illinois

PAUL F CHENA Sc D 68 Chairman of the Commission on Engineering Education University Massachusetts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOREIGN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALBERTA CANADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLIVIA S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAZIL S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANADA S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMANY S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONDURAS C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGDOM S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONTARIO CANADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROTTERDAM THE NETHERLANDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMUTPRAKARN THAILAND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GEOGRAPHICAL LIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEGHENY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALPHABETICAL ORDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMHERST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDOVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOXFORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRISTOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTERTOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTERWELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEVELAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COWESWELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREWE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRICKLEBURY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRONWALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRONWALLEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUMBERLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEERFIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISCOVERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST BAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST CASTLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST DEERFIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST OAKHURST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST WINDSOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIRFIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIRHAVEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIRPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth Bridg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth Westbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth Westport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth Westport North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth Westport South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth Westport West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth Westport Westport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth Westport Westport North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth Westport Westport South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth Westport Westport Westport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth Westport Westport Westport North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth Westport Westport Westport South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth Westport Westport Westport Westport North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth Westport Westport Westport Westport South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport Westport South</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHEELERSBURG
John F Lynn 66
Donna Lee Exline 68
Raymond J Kopan OC43
WILLIAMSTOWN
George Jr Ricks 64
William Grable 64
CRAWFORDSVILLE
William E Weaver 53
Dale A White 58
Edward L Coburn 60
James M Greco 60
Richard A Perkins 60
Ronald L Chapman 65
Thomas Daugherty 66
Robert Markle 68
Thomas Tarzian 68
Peter F Lynn 67
John J Crouse 68
Michael A Jinkins 70
William A Odefey 72
Georgia euch 73
Robert W Grabbe 74
Richard D Prather 69
J Arnold Jones 41
Jerry D Heiniger 61
JACKSON
William B Johnson 67
GEOGRAPHICAL LIST
64
Are you moving?

Please send your new address and other information changes to Rose Hulman.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change of address or information</th>
<th>Change of address or information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code</td>
<td>Zip Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Occupation</td>
<td>Title/Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business/Corporation and Division</td>
<td>Business/Corporation and Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof Engr/Advanced Degrees</td>
<td>Prof Engr/Advanced Degrees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change of address or information</th>
<th>Change of address or information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code</td>
<td>Zip Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Occupation</td>
<td>Title/Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business/Corporation and Division</td>
<td>Business/Corporation and Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof Engr/Advanced Degrees</td>
<td>Prof Engr/Advanced Degrees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# RoseTech Clubs

## NEW YORK
- James F. Haring '49, President
- Gary W. Phipps '60, Vice President
- James F. Young '63, Secretary
- Russell E. Archer, Jr. '61, Treasurer

## WESTERN NEW YORK (WNY)
- Richard Bieman '70, Chairman

## SYRACUSE
- Don Nelson '53, President
- Fred Ryker '59, Secretary

## PHILADELPHIA
- Lowell E. Huffman July '49, President
- John A. Elzufon '68, Vice President
- Theodore Blickwedel '46, Secretary-Treasurer

## WASHINGTON & BALTIMORE
- Laurence J. Logue '59, President
- Ronald E. Higginbotham '61, Vice President
- Dane A. Horna '69, Secretary-Treasurer

## CENTRAL FLORIDA
- George R. McNeill '48, President
- Richard C. Rapson '63, Vice President
- John A. Kuhn '65, Secretary-Treasurer

## LOUISVILLE
- David L. Roberts '63, President
- Robert E. Miller '66, Vice President
- James L. Brown '65, Secretary-Treasurer

## NORTHEASTERN OHIO
- Ronald R. Meredith '57, President
- Ronald L. Danilowicz '63, Vice President
- Ned P. Hannum '62, Secretary-Treasurer

## SOUTHEAST OHIO
- Carl Wokasien '51, President
- Francis H. Potts '56, 1st Vice President
- Frank W. Dorfmeyer Jan. 49, 2nd Vice President
- Edwin M. Izumi '68, Secretary-Treasurer

## WEST VIRGINIA
- Richard Bieman '70, Chairman

## CENTRAL ILLINOIS
- Jerome Hahn '62, President
- Gilbert L. Robinson '63, Secretary-Treasurer

## NORTHERN IOWA
- Robert A. Schacht '72, President
- Edward M. Meagher Apr. '49, Vice President
- Steven R. Bell '73, Secretary-Treasurer

## KOKOMO
- Robert B. McKeen '40, President
- James H. Sherman '55, Vice President

## INDIANAPOLIS
- Charles B. Huppert '65, President
- Victor L. Risch '63, Vice President
- Thomas M. Whilhoite '66, Secretary-Treasurer

## WABASH VALLEY
- Joel R. Waldbieser '60, President
- Peter M. Hodapp '68, Vice President
- Dale Oexmann '62, Secretary-Treasurer
- Rudy Sanders '67, SGT. at Arms

## EVANSVILLE
- Gary D. Dougan '73, President
- Jack L. Arney '71, Vice President
- Mark H. Bruce Mar. '72, Secretary-Treasurer

## DETROIT
- Max W. Lunsford '63, President
- C. Thomas Terry '64, Vice President
- Thomas T. Bilia '65, Secretary
- Charles E. Risch '67, Treasurer

## ST. LOUIS
- Richard D. Thomas '52, President
- Charles C. DeWeese '63, Vice President
- John A. Jacobi '69, Secretary-Treasurer

## IOWA
- James W. Lane, Jr. '66, President
- Robert W. Dunham '47, Vice President
- Ray V. Frischkorn '65, Secretary

## ROCKY MOUNTAIN
- William H. Payne '58, President
- Donald J. Duck '59, Vice President

## HOUSTON
- Jack L. Foltz '57, President
- Brent E. Robertson '62, Secretary-Treasurer

## OKLAHOMA
- Russell C. Cox Dec. '47, Co-Chairman
- Charles L. Crews '52, Co-Chairman

## NORTH TEXAS
- W. T. Weinhardt '43, President
- E. Moller, Jr. '43, Secretary-Treasurer

## NORTHERN CALIFORNIA
- Harry Larman '33, President
- George O. Howson '32, Vice President
- Alfred J. Mayle '65, Secretary-Treasurer

## SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
- William R. Dedert '22, President
- John Jardine '59, Vice President
- Frank Fisher '60, Secretary-Treasurer

## ARIZONA
- Albert V. McEowen '35, Chairman

## HONOLULU
- Melvin A. Izumi '65, Chairman